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JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS, President
JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t. A. B. SMITH, Cashier.
Robt. L M. Ross,
Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
Prices to Suit the Times, - ;
Lots from 1100 np.
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
.Town Co. addition, and. the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
ytoSO&OJtnEsV pure
BUSINESS POIHTKR3.
, Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest, Paid on Time Deposits.i Hips Emm ,
Walter Dearden, asaayer and chemist
Trinidad, Colo. 187-t- I
Wall paper and picture mouldings, all
i.new 1996 patterns, at H. O. Coors 136tf
Tbe new building on Bridge street can
now be rented for bills, entertainments,
meetings, etc, at reasonable rates,
at tbe hardware store of I. W Inter-nits- .'
150-t- f
Your Stomach.'
Disease elsewhere cannot be conquered,It your stomacb does not do its work well.
Macbeth inintirah water is a certain cure
for indigestion and other disorders of the
stomach. Begin in the proper manner tobnild up your system by drinking Macbeth
water, fresh from the well every morning.At B.otb's meat market, lli-t- f
Bertrnan is agent for Wanamaker ABrown and Mills & Merrill, fine tailor-mad- e
clothing. See samples at Uartman'i
store. 60-t- f
DAYS
, RACING
.
Juno 6th to 13th, Inclusive.
OVERLAND PARK
Club Association, of Denver.
TROTTING, PACING, KUNNIHO
and BICYCLE RACKS EACH DAY.
For information address,
CHAS. O. GOODMAN, Secretary,
Boston Building, DEKVftR, COLO.l&d&wlm
East Las Vegas and Socorro. N. M.
"Wholesale Grocers,
Wool Hides and Pelts.
Raqch and Mining Supplies,
Fence Wire. Nails.
Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING. I GIANT POWDER.
FARM Tflfll (
I bUIIU'I I iSIMPEL MOM BANK
Residences, Business Properties,' .
Loans, Mortgages and Securities.
Desirable Acre Properties t Fat me under
Irrigation Ditohes. Office on
10 FL903, TAIME OPERA H00 IE, LIAS VECAt.
P. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. S. Elston,
House ana Sip Painting,
Glazing. Paper Hanging, Etc.
Shop Opposite Express Office.
TELEPHONE 57. -
JOHN HILL,
CODTRiCTOR III BDILliB.
Manufacturer of
Sash and Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
JPlamiriK Mill
and Office Corner ef Blanchard street aa'
- Grand avenue.
AST LAS VKQA KIW MKT
VEGAS.
15100,000.
; 60,000.
- Hbmrt Gokk, Pres
H. W. Kbixt, Vice Pres.!
D. T. Hoskirs, Trees. ;
Paid up capital, $30,000.
In the Lab Visas BAvmos Babk, where
The
Dandy
Wind
Mill. :
None
Better,
and all kinds of
Agricultural Implements.
FARM, GRASS AND GARDEN SEED.
OF LAS
Capital Paid in
Surplus,; -
'DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
''FBANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside- ,
1
-
.
.'
'
, D. T. HOSKLNS, Cashier.
,
F. B. JANUART, Asslst&nt Cashier.
-
mo,' ft IJfTBiaKST PAID O TIKB-OKPOSI- I.O
PORTLAND CEMENT, ;
ACME CEMENT PLASTEE,
THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.
tSave your earnings by depositing them
mey win oring you an income. . jcvery aoiior saved, is (wo aoiiars maao."
' No deposits received of less than $1.
- Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over. '
lash, Vhey will stand out and act for
that which they believe to be proper
and right, .
1IOUSB.
Washington, D. C.., June 3 The
bouse y agreed without further
discussion, to tha oouferenoe report od
the bill making the appropriations for
tbe fortiUoalkm ot tbo coasts delenoes,
which was under consideration when
the bouse adjourned, yesterday. Con.
pressman Cannon presented tbe first
conference report i f the general do
flclencv bill, the report was agreed to
and a further conference was ordered,
there being a Dumber of Items which
were still in dispute. ,
Kentucky Democratic Convention.
Lexington, Ky.,June 3. The dem
ocratio state convention is poldlng a
meeting bere, ., this afternooa. Tbe
free silver and anti-fre- e silver men are
equally determined to elect their can
didates. Tbe silver leaders, platform
is to ba free silver at a ratio
of 1G to 1, - and tbe names
Cleveland and Carlisle are not to be
mentioned. They will also express
their disapproval of the construction
which is placed on the 1892 platform
by Ibe present administration. Sen-
ator Blackburn is still declared to be
their choice for the senate. J
Lexington, June 3 As tbe people
gather for the convention the excite
ment runs higher, both sides are claim
icg viotory, and ns the fight Is so near
at band every one Is putting forth his
greatest effort to swing the tide his
way. When the time came for oalling
tbe big convention to order, tbe Una
tauqua auditorium was filled with peo
pie, and it is estimated that 6,000 peo
ple are within the sound of tbe gavel.
The democrats are worked up to great- -
er excitement than they usually are at
eleotion time. It is said that tbe peo.
pie, as a body, are in favor of a free
silver platform, but tbe anti-silve- r men
are better prepared for tbe tight than
the silver men.
The proceedings ot the convention
opened with prayer by Rev. Bartlett,
ot this city, and several of the best
bands in the city furnish plenty of pat
none music. Chairman Lodge, of tbe
state central committee, who is an ad.
ministration man and a thorough gold-bu- g,
called tbe convention to order.
He made a speech, in which he said
that the silver men were going to be
badly disappointed, ami calling the
silver men fanatics and cranks." This
was met by a storm of disapproval
from the , silverites. lie olosed his
speech in a plea for "honest money,"
which, he said, was tbe only salvation
of tbe democratic party and the conn-tr- y
at large, lie laid especial praise
upon President Cleveland and Secre
tary Carltble, whom the silver men en
tirely ignored in tbe platform ana reso-
lutions which they hope to pass.
At tbe close of Chairman Lodge's
speech, John Rhea, a prominent Ken-
tucky democrat, succeeded in getting
the floor, and in a short speech nomi-
nated C. J. Bronston tor temporary
chairman, and Col. B H. Young nom
inated Judge Alex. Humphrey for tbe
same place. It is not thought that the
convention will gel to voting, to day,
unless a night session should be held,
which question had not come np at 4
o'clock, this afternoon.
Volume 1, No. 1, of The Tribet came to
Tub Optic table this morning. The paper
will advocate tbe view that God faai kept
bis promises to the ten tribe of Israel.
The current opinion of Christendom la that
He bas not Nioe-tentb- s of all tbe trouble
theologians have with the Bible arises
from this source. All concede that the
tbreateninge have been kept but not tbe
promises, the7 caries tbey accept In an
historical sense, but not the blessings,
which they say are metaphorical. As a
lawyer In North Carolina puts It: "Israel
Is made to feel keenly tbe truth of prophe-
cy when be is to be kicked, bat when the
pie is banded round be must be satisfied to
wait for "the sweet bye and bye." Tbe
paper holds to the hypothesis tbat the
promises are as real as the cursn and as
sure, and tbat tbe Anglo-Saxon- s as race
are In the er joyment of tbem. J. W.
Brooks, tbe local manager of tbe Western
Union telegraph company, is a mem-
ber of tbe society of the tea tribes of tbe
United States, and will cheerfully give
further information as to tbe objeot and
purposes of The Tribei.' ;
SPECIAL NOTICES.
TnOU BALK. At Wat rous, Ji . M . . 450 head
X? of good yearling steers. For price and
other particulars, write to Ed. D. Wood-bury or H. K. Byers.Watrous, S. M.-l-
PAY 'BENT-H- OO cash and W aDON'T for seventy months r will nay for
a three-roo- residence, with good yard
and Kood neighborhood) centrally located.Bsidenee lots Ave years' time.ltf J, H. TaiTMBADX.
TjOB RENT Furnished rooms , con ven ant
A-
- louorn towns; cnirauy located. inquire at The Optic once. hi tf
Notice el Publication.
In the matter of the assignment of theCalkins Cattle company, tieorge L.Brooks, assignee.In the District court of the fourth judicialdistrict ot the Territory of New Mexico,
sitting within and for the couaty ot SanUIm1, .
In pursuance of an order of the said dis-
trict court made ai d entered ot record on
the J1 day of June, io', notice It herebyKtren itint Geortre L. Brooks, assignee ofthe Calkins cattle company, rn, to wit,M iv 13'u, iim. exhibited and Bled In said
court, a statement, under oath, of the
accounts of said trust with proper vouchers,
and that said statement and accounts willbe allowed bjr the said aourt, or the judgethereof. In vacation of said eourt,on the llth day of June. Jti'JS, unless gaoa
cause to tha oontrary shall be shown.Vklix Uinnaii, Clerk.Dated this 2d day of Juae, im. KM tit
Aselrnec's Notice.
TWroT OF J! 1 W MEXICO,
CotiKTT of Ban mouse "Jn the Olstrlpt c urt ot tbe fourth judicialdistrict:in the matter of tbe volnntarrautimmant
or tnei aittne ttoMip companr "Notice Us hereby given tlis tbe under-signed- ,Geora I,. Brooks, assignee of thei niklns Cattle company, will pay upon thademands allowed against the said trust
eRtate, tn.tne ilalmants, according to their
right a dividend or twenty-fiv- (ili) per cen-tum fher-o- f , out of moneys In ills hands as
suoh8sl(?nee,aptilchle to such pavments,
such iliyjuenj being payable on demand,
ujiones h. n"fis.m 6t
.Assignee of the Cant Cattja l'g.
The Prince of Wales Horse,
Persimmon, Won the Derby
Prize by a Neck. '
SILVER RULES AT TOP EK A
The Terrible Elevator Accident
in Lnltinlbre, and a Fire
. Horror fn Philadelphia.
OREGON IS ALL RIGHT
London, June 8. To-da- y is Derby
day in England, and historical Epsom
is again in ber glory, tbe crowd is even
larger than ever, and tbe arrangements
are almost perfect or tbe great annual
race. The day opened cloudy, but
pleasant, and tbe clouds seemed to
have little influence over tbe feelings
of tbe great throng that gathered to
see the greatest trial of equine speed
that is afforded anywhere in the world.
Tbe lawn on wblch the race was run
is as smooth as a billiard table. At
noon betting was 4 to 2 against St.
Fruskin; 4 to 1 against, Persimmons,
14 to 1 against Gulistan: 10 to 1 each
against Teufel and Regret, and S3 to 1
each against Knight of the Thistle and
Baradwardine. Tbe great race was cap-
tured by the Prince ot Wales' horse,
Persimmons, despite assertion : that
the horse was disabled and tbe obances
of overcoming , tbe mighty speed of
Mr Leopold De Rothschild's St.
. . . .r t il l ir
.uuiu, t,fo ptskCliGaiiv UCSLi UJOUiSt. Frusquin, though beaten tor tbe
first place, gave a good account of
binisolf, and finished second; II. E
Boddington's Farwig running third. -
Persimmon won by a neck, St.
Fruquin beat Farwig br two lengths.
Teuful, fourth; time, 2:42.
Tbe Prinoe of Wales is highly
elated over the victory won by his
horse and it is said will give one of the
grandest receptions ever given by him,
in bonor of the event.
London, England, Jane 3. Tbe
Epsom Town Palto (handicap), 103
sovereigns for three-year-ol- and . up
wards, in a race of three furlongs, was
won by K. Wlshord's Helen Nloholas,
Royal Flush, second and Marble,
third. , ,
Stock Market. '
Wall SniuEr, N. Y., June 3 Tbe
railway and miscellaneous stock market
opened weak, and from to per
cent, lower. Tbero was some pressure to
sell Lather preferred, sugar and gen-
eral . electrio, and these issues, .scored
the greatest losses.
Kansas Democrats.
Topkka, Kansas, June 3.-- Tbe dem-
ocratic state convention met this morn-
ing and perfected a temporary organization
by the election of Barney Sheri-
dan as chairman.' After the appoint,
went of the usual committoes, an ad-
journment was taken until this after-
noon. Tha convention is absolutely
under the control of the free silver ele-
ment. : .
Oregon all Right.
Portland, Oregon, June' 3. The
results of the eleotion are coming Id
slowly, and especially from the out dis-
tricts. But enough is now known to
warrant the statement that tbe next
legislature will be republican by a sate
majority. The question now is whether
Senator John II. Mitchell or another
will be sent to the senate. A9 the count
proceeds, the plurality of cx Governor
Pennoyer, for mayor of Portland, con-
tinues to Increase. ...
' A Fire Horror.
Philadelphia, June J A fire oc-
curred bere on Sixth street this morn-
ing, which at first seemed to be a very
threatening blase, but which was soon
subdued by tbe prompt action of the
firemen. A crowd gathered in the
street, and Mrs. Robert Emmett, aged
fifty five years, becoming excited, from
tbe Immense quantities of smoke that
filled tbe house, jumped from tbe attic
window, and was badly, if not fatally,
injured. A moment later a young lady
by the name of May Sullivan appeared
at the third story window, and, al-
though entreated by the crowd and the
firemen below not lo jump, she threw
herstlf from the window and was also
badly injured. The loss from fire was
not serious.
Serious Elevator Accident.
Baltimore, Md., June 3. A terri-
ble aocident occuired here this morn,
log, which, while the results were seri-
ous, might have been many times worse.
As the passenger elevator in the Friden-wal- d
priming company's building, onfiutaw street, reached tbe fourth floor,
the cables on tbe car gave way and it
fell to" tbe basement. There were four-
teen women in tbe oar, thirteen of
whom were badly injured, wi'.Ji broken
legs, arms and internal Injuries, The
elevator man had an almost miraculous
escape, not being injured at all. Two
of tbe wounded are in a dying condi.
tion, and others are fatally injured.
When it is considered tbat the fall was
over 100 feet, it is surprising tbat any
of the passengers escaped with their
lives. The elevator' was supposed tohare been in good condition, and bad
been recently inspected by tbe city in-
spector, but the safety clamps refused
to work, and the eleyator fell with lis
full velocity.
OTTERS DBDG COMPANY,
FLAZA. PHARMACY,
Successors to K. G. Murphey Sc Co.)
srtiUiii:.d iteuu DRUUUISTS.
Reading drug bouse In the sooth-wes- t.Orders iqtlclted and prompt-
ly filled. Prescriptions a kpeojulty.
Fresh drugs and purest chemicals, only,
ssed In our prescription department.
Bole sgent for Las Vegas for tbe sale of
the celebrated
MACBETH WATER,
A Careful Estimate Made of the
Terrific Work Done by the
St. Louis Cyclone.
KENTUCKY .; DEMOCRATS
Gas Explosion Causes the Death
of Twenfyfire Miners Near
v - liochebelle, France.
RIVER AND ' HARBOR BILL
St. Louis, Mo., Judo 3. Tha body
of an unknown man wt.8 found Busting
In the river near this city, yesterday
audit is thought that he was on' of
the victims of the tornado, last week!
The following summary was made
up, this morning, and is thought to be
, nearly correct, although it is reason-
able to believe that it will be months
before the exact loss of life can be as-
certained, as quite a Dumber of
atrangers and wbarfmen are supposed
' to have been drowned, and their bodies
cannot possibly be recovered until de
composition sets in sumuient to brlDg
tbem to tho surface. Burial permits is
sued to diite, 127; dead bodies not re
covered, 13; wounded, in hospital, 90;
missing people, 80; total, 310.
The relief fund was this morning in
creased to $140,000. Individuals as
, a'stcd lo the amount of 14.000. The
wort of repairing the stricken city is
going on fast. Tho streets are all
cleared, and busiuef s has settled down
to the channels it occupied before the
terrible slorm. The road way across
the great Eads bridge was opened for
traaio, this morning, and it Is thought
after it has been repaired, that the
bridge will be as safe as. ever. The
storm did not seem to have moved tbe
piers, in the least. The publio
schools have in all tbe
.
school buildings that were not dam
aged, and tbe damaged churches are
being repaired as fast as possible.
No one need stay away from St.
Louis during convention week, for fear
that the storm has Interfered with ac-
commodations for the guests, as epery
one can be easily cared for, and in just
ais comfortable manner as before tbe
I lir iL 1...HJ: IIUIUHUU. tt UI&. UU IUB uuuuiug in
which tbe convention will be held is
being pushed with all possible baste,
and in a fev das it will be ready for
tbe convention. Iusurance adjusters are
busily at work, and while the loss falls
lien my un some oompamug, anu es- -
peoially those Who have a tornado
clause in their policies, it is not thought
that the lusses will seriously cripple any
of the companies.
A revised Hot of tornado victims of
.
Enst St. Louis, shows the following:
Identified dead, 99; unidentified dead, 2;
missing, '.6; fatally injured, 7; tota1, 134.
' It will thus be seen that ' in propar-tio- n
to tbe size ot tbe cities, East, St.
Louis suffered a much greater loss
than did St. Louis.
Terriffic Explosion.
Tabis, France, Juno 3. A terriffio
rxplcalon of gas occurred, near
l be city of Hoehebelle, in the Fontanes
mines, in which twenty-Gv- e miners
lost their lives, and tho valuable mines
were badly damaged. '
A ppolntments.
LoNiiON, England, June 3. The
United Press has been officially in-
formed that the Kail of Selborne, and
Kir George II. Murray, C. 15., princi-
pal clerk to the secretary of the
treasury, bare been appointed members
of the Faoifio cable company.
Prominent Democrat Dead.
Tekvisr, Coi.o., June 3. Thomas
V. Vottcr, tirst assistant postmaster at
Denver, and well-know- n democrat,
died, .Porter wai one of the
most popular and well known men in
the city and bad for years taken a
leading part in polities. His death
is considered a most serious loss to the
democratic party in this city.
The River and Harbor Bill.
Vasiukoton, P. C, June 3 Tbe
veio of the president cf the river and
harbor bill and the gpWquent paes- -
' nee of this bill by the house, was tbe
principal subject of Gonpnrsaiion in the
liaiis and lobbys of the publio build.
ipg?, ibis morning, and immediately
after tbe. morning prayer in the senate,
this body proceeded to consider tbe
subject. Senator Vest look the floor
tud proceeded to disouU the veto roes
age in detail and pointed out various
inaccuracies in tbe message and made
made many remarks that were any-jliir- g
but complimentary.
Cashikgton, D. C, June 3. At
8 :1b o'clock;- the senate passed tbe
river and harbor appropriation bill
over the precedent's veto, by the nec-
essary two-Uiif- majority. Yeae, 56;
nays, 5. Those voting against the
bill were Messrs. BaU, Chilton, Hill,
Kmitb, Vilas. .
This is tbe most unanimous oppo-
sition that tho president has ever bad
in congress and has created quite a
stir at the cepitol. President Cleve-
land was seeu, y, but bad nothing
to say en tbe subject, but that be took
tha matter to bcart was pliiitly visible.
There are many men who are supposed
io be true to the administration, who
voted to pass tbe bill over tbe pres-
ident's veto, and give as thcie reasons
' (bat a failure to keep up publio works
on the rivers and barbors for a year
would result in a loss greater than tbe
appioptiatioo which bat just been
tnade, besides being a calamity
fa business matters along tbeeo.st and
river pila'j tbut would be irreparable.
Tiver or inheri who take a slightlydifferent view of tbe matter, and sav
(hat it is a forerunner of what ths
(democrats all over tbe country (rill do
when the convention It called at Cb,
s(ro. Tli at tby will not allow tha
pd ministration, which has been so uo.
j epular, to dictate to them tnj further,
; A Lost Boy.
A reward ot $2S is offered for tbe deten
tion and Information', regarding JEmmeti
Overstreet, aged fourteen years, who left
bis borne at Bowie, Montague county,
Texas, May 6th.' When last beard of tie'
v m , U7 a Ii Vtit r n t n ,k. PanhindlA
DesorlDtlon Aee H vein; well de-- ''
veloped for age; dark hair; wore a gray
suit of clothes, brown hat and knee pants;
wears Mo. 4 shoes; two front teeth rather
broad; eyes blue or gray; is well advanced
in studies. "
Hold and Wire bis father,
! i WV Oystbiet,'; J, ;
' Bowie, Texas. ,
The new method garden bos and tbeball nozzle lawn spi inkier are jnst tbt.,
wstf
Edw. WALTMAN'S -
LAUNDRY
, ; ; '. i Douglas Ave., first door '
t
? I west of Furlong gallery.
Family Washing a Specialty.
Good Work Done
on Short "Notice.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
B. C. PITTENGER & CO.
STEAM LAUNDRY.
Goods called for j
and delivered.. " - "
Douglas Ave. Butcher Shop.
Fresh Butterine, cheaper and better tbaa
Creamery butter. Leaf lard, Sausage and
r resa meats every aay.
Montezuma Restaurant
Center St., East lias Vegas. ,
CHARLES WEIGHT, Prop'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
,. Meals in Town.
Tables supplied with everything the mar- -
set auroras, ratronage soiicitea.
THE II RESTAURANT
Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,
Mrs. Wm. Qoin, Prop.
Tables Berved With
EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS,
Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order.
Meals, 25c. Board by week, $5, -
A trial will convince you of ibe merits of
THE MODEL RESTAURANT.
PMENIX MEAT MARKET,
J. S, Dillon, Prop.
Dealer in all kinds of
FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BACON,
Fish, Game and Poultry in Season.
ORDERS SOLICITED.
THE LATEST STYLES
IN '
Pine MillinEry,
Are being shown by - '
MRS.L.HOLLENWAOER,
Prices are always as low as is consistent
with the work done. Ladies are invited to
call and examine. ; .. ... ;
--
A Dress-Makin- g Department,
making a' specialty of fine work, is in
charge of Miss Hanlon, (late bf Bullene,Moore & Emory, of Kansas City) an A.
adept In tbe art of cutting, fitting and do-
ing fine work.- - 1'bsr patronage of the ladies
Is solicited. All work guaranteed. Prices
from tf.OO up.
C. S. ROGERS,
Practical Hofse-Siio- ef,
, ,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.J
Nos. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end ot
bridge.
Special attention given to brand-
ing irons, and general blacksmith-in- g
and woodwork.1 All work
promptly done and w satisfaction
guaranteed.
ABST BEER, A
JOE HALTNL'R, Ajt.
1
The ' world's famous Pabst
Keg Beer is now on tap at the
following places, at 5c per glass:
PACE BELL,
QUINLY & BENJAMIN,
P. SAVILLE, RALPH OLDHAM.
CIABK A FORSYTHE,
W, 8. STANDISII.
; A large and complete line of
mm. IMPLEMENTS,
Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with
Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire, '
STOVES AND RANGES
of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware Store.
NEW BUILDING,
0. WINTERNITZ. (Saooessor to Coon Bros.)WHOXKSAIiK AJtD BETAIL D1AXKB M
SEQTIIALl G
allei I I UULI
PLAZA HOTEL
I.as Veg-as- , New Meslee.
The only first-clas- s house in the
city. Headquarters for stockmen.
A. DUVAL,
In chares of Cuisine Department. Ttatia
8fio per meal ; $6 per week. Tables supplied
with everything tbe market afTordo.
MRS. S. B. DAVIS
Lessee:
DOOES, BIJNIS, TARNISHES
and Qlasa.
and Soft Coal.
NEW MEXICO)
free In city.
of the
Planing Mill
Assorted Stock of
MATERIALS
and Styles,
suit the times. He keeps on hand
A. G. SCHMIDT
Hanafaetarer of
fagons,-:- - Carriages,
And dealer In
Heavy .'. Hnrdwarn
SEvvfy kliiu vZ wm&vu maiariai on nana
Horseshoeinff and repairing a speoleltyGrand and llanzanares Arennes, East La
Vegaj.
sis amamas
Late ot Topewa, Kansas,
FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER
Reasonable Prices. 912 Prlnca St.
826 & 328 Railroad Avehu.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Ranch Supplies a. peolaUy(Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call anoV examine our stocx ot
' fore pnrchasing, and be convinced of onr low prices.
Mir : Complete, line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.
HilfABE. LUMBER, SASH,
'
'. Paints, Oil
Cerrillos Hard
EAST LAS VEGAS,
TSLKPHONH Ko. 56 Ooodi delivered
.! Proprietor
N?3W Mexico
v Has .lust Received an
BUILDING
Of all Kinds
Which he offers for sale at prices to
A; WISE, Notory l'ubllo. Established 1881. , F, C. HOGSKTT.
WISE & HOQSETT,
LOANS AND READ ESTATE,
Sixth and Douglas Ares., East Las Vogs, N. M.
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
attended to for Titles examined, Rents colleoted and Taxes paid.
always, native and redwood lumber, and shingles, and gives special at
tention to builders and contractors, in want of building materials. Goods
delivered free of charge, in the city.
Comer Seventh and Jackson Streets, East Las Vegas.
TKLKPHONK 68.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line of Oarriages, Buggies.
Landaus, Surreys, Fbsetons and BoadCarts in to . Southwest, of the bost
manufacture
Livery and Feed Stable.
. BRIorf STREET, LAS VIOAfl
I jxj&tI
. iRECEIVED ! v
NO TROUBLE
. To how Our Goods.
ROSENWALD'S,
v Soulh Side Plaza.
Beautiful Line of- -
Imported Hand Made Silk Lace Collars,
and Linen Laces.
OAJVIV AND
CHURCH DIRECTORY. Climax, Star, 1
THE DAILY OPTIC. The Maxwell Land Grant J. B. MACKEL, Totaccoiiist.Exchange Hotol, west side l'lnia, Las Vegas. -
A Complete Stock of Imported, Key West
Mexican and Domestic
are waking up to the (act that demo-
cratic promises aro noV worth the wind
they are uindo of . Tho voting at tho
polls, this fall, will show this.
Kli.alet.litovii liottor.
Co the EilUar a tlit OuMo.
Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
On Hie Atcliison, Topeka & Sinta Fc, and
Union r.tcilk, Denver & Gull Railvyiiys.
aawsuoy, uorse nnoe,
Piper Heidsieck.
Something Uood,
Uia Honesty,
Clipper Navy,
Bootjack,
Anchor,
No Tax,
.
, , Pure Stuff,
Natural Leaf
. T. Gravely, superior,
W. N. T., Out ot Sight,
Kodak,
Pride of Kentucky,
Yucatan Twist,
Health and Prosperity,
Popular Prices.
if Lai For al.l.in mu And a complete stock of Fancy SuiokiDg Tobacco;also Pipes and Walking Canes and tbe best lino olfine Chewing Tobacoo.Other brands of tobacco too numerous to mention, and
will be sold at wholesale and retail at the lowest prices. All
kinds of pipes cleaned and repaired neatly nt lowest prices.Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:
In tracts of 20 ncr-- s and upwards, with perpetual water rights,
cheap, and on easy terms of 10 annual payments, with 7 per cent,
interest. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruits grow to perfection. .
MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.Choice Prairie or Mountain
Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with doe ranches suitable
Ilt raising grains and fruits, in size of tracts to suit purchaser. Centrally Located. Good Accommodations.
Rates, $1.25 per Day. BoardLarge Pastures For Lease,
For long terms of yoars, fenced or
railroads. '
rin n,1 rimnt n.nr Ita western hoiv.darv. are situated the famous Gol.1 Mining
General Broker.
Lnd Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
. Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. 2tc.
Di.trlntHof Kf.IZABETHTOWN and BA'tDY. where mines bae heen successfully
operated for 25 years, and new, rich discoveries were ma'le in 1895, lo I he vicinity of
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Gen
the ne camps or 11 ii.il A 1 1 1 u. ana tiAnn iLuir,u ricn u ioj uuup iu vu.u-rad- o,but with lot j of as vet unlo.-aie- j ground open to prospectors on terms similar to,
and as favorable as, the United dtates Uoverument Laws and Regulations.
Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer for
' eral Land Office Business.
United States
LAS VEGAS,
these camps,
Title Perfect, founded on United
decisions of the U. S. Supreme Court.
For further particulars and pamphlets, apply to
THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
Raton, New Mexico.
in raiTr isinr ra
pitESBYTEIUAN CHURCH.
REV. NORMAN SKINNER, Pastor.
Preachin g at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.
Sunday suihool at 0:45 a. m. Boole ty of
Christian Endeavor ut 6:45 p. m.
All people are cordially weioomea.btraiiaers nnd sojourners are invited to
worship with us. , ' ' ; ,
JJAPT1ST CHURCH.
A. A. LAYTON, Pastor.
Bunday school at 0:45 a.m. Freachlne
services at It a. in. and 7:30 p. in. B. V.
, U. at 7:15 p. m.
All are cordially invited to attend it
services. ,
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCHjgUUST
liAlliiAiN j. iiuuvuu, rasior.
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m. Preaching
at 11 a. m., followed by thirty minutes
class meeting. Epworth League at 7:00 p.
m. Evening service at f :uu p. m.
Tbe pastor and members extend, 10
the welcome of this church, and will be
pleased to see vou at Its services.
OF THE IMMACULATE CON-
CEPTION.CHURCH
FATHER T. P. O'KEEFE, Pastor.
Masses will be said at 6:80 and 9:00 a.
m, Sunday ecnool at p.m. vespers aua
bonedictlon, of tbe Blessed Sacrament, at
7:30 p. m. Dully morning mass at 0:80 a,
ni. Bortiion, at high mass, at v:uu a. m.
OF OUR LADY OF BOR- -QHURCH ROWS.
VERY REV. JAS. H. DEFOURI, Pastor,
Rsv. Maurice Olier, Assistant.
First mass, for winter season, at 6:30 a.
m. Second mass, ror winter season, at o
m. High mass lor winter season, at
10:00 a.m. Sunday Bchool at 8:00 p. m
nnd R, ne.liction at 4:00Vaanari D. m.1
.. ... , . . . ! . T1 1 ( ..UTne Datners wui preacn ooiu iu Augiuu
and Spanish.
lyONTEFlORE CONGREGATION.
REV. L. BCHREIBER,
Pastor in Charge.
Services every Friday, 8 p. m.j Sunday
mornine. 11 a. in.: Bunds V school, every
Saturday morning, 9:30 to 12 o'clock, and
Sunday mornings, from 10 to 11 o'clock.
E. CHURCH.AM.
iRev. G. W. TOLSON, Pastor
Preaching at 11 a. m. ' Sunday school at
3:00 p. m. Services at 7:30 p. in.
Singing and prayer meeting, Wednes
day evening.
TIT ANTED, for Investors with
yj Cash, developed MINES
Money furnished for developing
mining PR03PEGTS. Good
Gold, Silver and Copper properties
can be SOLD QUICKLY by
auuressing tne
AMERICAN MINING KXOHANGK,
UoHton, Mass.
Santa FiBoilB
CONDENSED TIME TABLE
Westward STATIONS Eastward
No.l. no. 2.
10 2fapm Chicago 10 SUpmi 25 pm Kansas lilt 7 30am
4 7pm Topeka 5 ooam
9 lripm Newton 13 iam
10 s.inu Hutchinson 11 Ifipin
Huuprn Denver S 80pmUlunru Colo. Kpr'gs 8 00pm
10 Hupm mieuio 1 10pm
12 ni. Trluluad 8 team
7 25DI11 LAS VEQAS 9 lfiam
HI Hlplll Hanta Ke 10 10aml2U7dm LosCerrlllos 10 50pmi 05am Albuquerq' V uopni
CHAFFIN & HORNE,
Livery and Sale Stable.
GOOD BIGS AND LIVELY, GENTLE
TEAMS.
Horses boarded by the day or month. Will keep on hand all kinds of
Hay, Grain and 1'eed. v Lowest prices guaranteed. Agents for the
Rushford and Newton Wagons. Give us a call.
DOUGLAS AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M. . t.
PvnAflpnrprl select the Waverley because they have learned to know the differ-CAp- ciIClltcu ence between a wheel that is actually high-graU- e and ono that IPiders simply claimed to be. Borne others may be good hut the Waverley
,v is tbe highest of all high-grad- e. Scorcher (3 heights) $85.00. Belle
88 and 28 Inch, S75.00
MADB BT
INDIANA BICYCLE CO., J.1SDIANAPOLIS, IKU.
J. II. TEITLEBAUil.
k.-A- . KISTLEK, Editor end Proprietor.
Entorod ut the East l as Voftas, N. M..
postoillce lor tiniiMiiilmiim through theinulU as mailer.
Ul'FIUIAl, OITI.
biH-oln- l Notice.
Las Vkoas Daii.t oeric-Dellvo- red hy mall,
i.ost-pali- iio.iiopor annum; r..uo for its
months; fl.mitor three mouths, U)
weelt.
I. us vkf..WKi'KLroi'Tio-- sa columns, de-
li voiuil I)'.' mall, poot-pnid- , a (HJ per an-
num, tlioicr six months. M.uo for three
months. Hlnxlo copies lu wrnpprn.S cents.
Wimple conies ot '"th dally and weekly,itialled rroe whon rWslrod. (3We postofllce
Bildnias In full, Including etate.
OOHHlCHi'ONDKNUK-Oontllllii- UB NKW, solici-
ted from all parts of the ci.untry.
addressed to the editor of
Tun ormi, to Insuro attention, should bo
accompanied h' the writer-- , full name
and address, nut tor puollcutlon, out ui a
guaranty of wood faith.
EitMiTTANoicn-M- ay bo made by araft.raoney
ordor. pootnl note, express or registered
jot-to- t our rlefc. Addrosn nil letters and
taloKrauisto TiikOptio,
Ka8t Las Vexes. New Mexico.
l.aw 01 newspapers,
It jbscrlneri order tho discontinuance
of newspapers, tho publishers may con-
tinue to soud them until all arrearages ere
P1r1snb5crlbors rofuse or'nepflect to take
tl'elr newspapers from the offlce to wnlcn
.. . f i,n . hftlri rasnonslble un
til thoy hove "sottled the bill! and orderedthui fllDconttnuod.If subscribers move to other Places witn- -
outlnrorminKUie hjii h ,
uro sent to the former place of reslSupers tlnv are then rasoonslbla- -
15 uck board Malls.
Mails on tho Star routes leave Los Vegas
as follows:
..
,mrtin
Anton Chleo, I.os Oolonals, Eden, Hanta
liosa end Fuorio do Luna, triweekly, on
Monday, We Inosday and Friday, and ar.
rive on alternate days of each woe.
L V'Kaf to Fort Bascom, lncludlne
Olm'porlto, Galllnas Springs, Kl Ouorvo,
Hell Hunch, liberty bihi mum,unndM. Wednesday and Friday, of
7.j.... nn,i nrrivA mi alternate days.
Lad Vokus to Mora, Including Los Alamos,
Hapr.llo, San YRnacio and Koclada, trl- -
day, of each week, and arrive on alternate
""Las' Venas to Lesperance, once a weok,
Oouveyanco on Fort Sumner line. Is by
two-liore- e buckboard, on Fort Bascom ana
by single-hors- e buckboard. ToKsrTornnee by private conveyance
nsuslly sprlntr waeon.
WEDNESDAY EVENING. JUNE 3,18
Tub straws in tho school elections,
Monday, show which way the wind is
blowing.
Thk "favorite sons" will swear that
another cvclone has struck St. Louis,
after Juuo lGth.
McKinlky is a mighty good man
vuth whom to have been at any time
intimately acquainted.
Wr are willing to trust the republl
can party on all tho questions of the
day. It has never been tried and found
wanting.
It seeus thut thore will scarcely be
enough of e contest in the nomination
of a republican candidate for president,
to make it interesting. r
Since it 19 an assured fact that every
thing will go republican this year, let
j hat parly hot the good example of
making a clean campaign, laying all
liereonalities and petty jealousies aside
and make the fightupon principles.
Thk man who raises a sheep, cares
for it through the heat and the cold,
hhears it in the spring, and hauls the
wool Eev(:nty-fiy- o miles to market, and
then receives four cents a pound for
it, will be a hard man to land in the
democratic camp at tho election, this
fall. Experience is a dear teacher,
but its lessohs are not soon forgotten.
THE PAKDOX1NG POWER.
Governor Thornton is to be com-
mended for the. course he is taking to
briDg the criminal class of this Terri-
tory to justice, but iu his zeal in this,
has he not over reached his authority
- Bomewbat in granting such far reach-
ing pardons to somo of the 'worst
criminals ever confined ... within the
walls of the Territorial prison P To
pardon a criminal qf the crime of
which he has been convicted, is within
the authority of the governor, but to
grant him full pardon of all' crimes
whatsoever, committed previous to
his incarceration, is assuming au-
thority away beyond that implied in
the power which the constitution gave
to him. "
FEARLESS PROSECUTION.
Tbero is no praise too great for those
cfHeers of the court who have so fear-lofs- 'y
and vigorously prosecuted the
criminals who have come before the
court this term. A continued effort of
this kind will, in a few years, rid New
Mexico of outlaws and mktnighl assas.
fins. Let the leaders of desperate men
' understand that when they are once
apprehended, that no power xoan save
them from having justice meted out to
them, and .the problem is solved., Judge
Smith has done a great deal also in
filling the wrong-doer- s of this country
' with terror. Tho people want and need
fearless men in publio offices of this
kind, and political sentiment should not
bo allowed to withhold the praise duo
to such mer,when they havo done thoir
" - -- ' "'--duty. '
DEMOCRATIC PROMISES,
It must take superlative gall for the
democrats of this country to call a con-
vention in faco of tho fact tbat the
democratic administration has reduced
the wool-grower- s of this Territory al-
most to a elnlo of poverty.
Vbatwill our eloquent democratic
,
brethren have to say when they walk
cut upon . the platform to address the
people? Will it be tho old, old story,
with them, that the democratic! party
is the party cf the people, that it still
gdhprp to .TRckfonisn principles; that
it will protect the poor and bumble tho
rich, etc , etc.? Fair promises of free
Bllver, in free silver states, will not be
listened lo, inasmuch as tho present
admiui8tralion from A to Z is against
The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co.
President Inaao Lewis of Subina, Ohio,
is highly respected nil through that
section. He has lived in Clinton Co.
75 years, and has been president or
the Sablna Bank 20 years. Ho gladly
testifies to tho merit of Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,
and what lie says is worthy
attention. All brain workers find
Hood's Bavsaparilla peculiarly adapted
to their needs. It makes pure, rich,
rod blood, and from this comes nerve,
mental, bodily and digestivo strength.
11 1 am glad to Bay that Hood'a Sarsapa-rll- la
is a very good medicine, especially
as a blood purifier. It has done me good
many tlmeo. For several years I suffered
greatly with pains of
euralgia
in one eye and about my temples, es-
pecially at night when I had been having
a hard day of physical and mental labor.
I took many remedies, but found help only
in Hood's Sarsaparllla which cured me of
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache.
Hood's Sarsaparllla has proved itself a true
friend. I also take Hood's Pills to keep
mv bowels regular, and like the pills
very much." Isaac Lhwib, Babina, Ohio,
Hoods
Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. 1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
n are prompt, efficient and
nOOU S fills easy In elfect, 25 cents.
hooking Backward.
From the San Maiclal Bee.
New Mexico is credited Dy some peo
Die with having a thoroughly up-t- o
date school system, and yot the public
schools in many of the towns are closed
for lack of funds, .and parents are
forced so educate their children by
nrivntn eubscrintion. San Maroial is
so situated, and no amount ol unan
ciering with the regular apportionment
will enable the town to have more than
a s school during the next
term. This is looking backward rather
than forward.
T has been held that con--
itnption is Hereditary,
tne tact mai one per
son of a family had
died with consump-
tion was considered
a sure sign uiai
others of that family
could not escape it.
This Is partly true
and partly; untrue.A man with weak
luns is likely to transmit that weakness to
hischildrcn. But there is no reason in the
world why the weakness should be allowed
to develop.Veen tUe luutr3 full of ncn. red, whole
some Wood, and the weakness will disap
pear. Ducayuiz tissues win dc uirown uu,
n,wl new material will be added until the
lungs are well and perfectly' Btrong again.
This is the thing that Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery does. This is what
makes it cure &S per cent of all cases of
consumption where it is taken according: todirections. It searches out disease germs,
wherever thev may be in the body and
forces them out of the system. It supplie
the blood with rich, properties.
It makes the appetite good, digestion per-
fect. Sold bv all medicine dealers...
Some Ready Information.
The following statistical information
should be cut out and pasted on your of-
fice desk for future and frequent refer-
ence:
distances from las veqas.
Miles Miles
Eaton HO "ueblo ;....2i)
Springer 70 Topeka 720
wago.i Mound 46 Mciuson viuWatrous 20 Kansas City.. 78U
San Miguel 'is LOUIS ,...1,083
Glorleta Br, Chicago 1,475
Lamy , ft" Washington 2,08aSanta Fe 83i Philadelphia .... 2,097Cerrlllos 2 New York 2,187
Albuaucrque 182 lioston i M
Los l.unas 1M Tucson 68
Socorro 208 Chihuahua' 612
San Slarclal 25 City of Mexico... 1 012
Las Orueas los Annies 1
El Paso 83rt San Diego 1,098
naming sua Han Francisco... 1,34(1Silver City 411 Ouaymas 806Trinidad 1H1 Li. v . 1101 SDnnirs... t
La Junta 215 WhlteOakg.atrect, . lt
Denver 3U5 Galveston, atrect..7u
ALTITUDE OF VARIOUS PLACES.
Mora 7018 Spark's Ranch. ..8572Hot So 'ks Park,. 670V Chicago ... 698
Springer 58H9 Kansas City .... ... 705Watrous 6469 Baton Tuun.l .70i2
Las Veeas 6152 Glorleta . 7432
S intake 7013 Continental III
Albuquerque . ...D001 vldoon A.AP....7255Socorro 4tri5 Flagstaff 6B66
Kl Paso S6B2 Needles 477
Lead v Ule 10061 salt Lake City.... 4225Denver 6ii00
SOME SPECIAL RATES.
Annual Meeting American Asrooiallon
of Nurserymen, Chicago, 111., June 101 h
and 11th: Fare, one and one-thir- d for
round trip, on certificate plan, to above
point.
Commencing June 1st, we will sell
round orip tickets to Pueblo, at $15.70; toColorado Springs, $18.50; to Denver,
lj;23.15. Tickets limited to one day in each
direction, with final limit for return, No-
vember 16th, 1896.
Annual Cmivenlin, International Assn,
of Fire Engineers Salt Lake City, Utab.,
Aug. 10 to '90. One lowest lirst-cln-
standard fare for Iho round trip, plus $2,
all tickets to be good for continuous pas-
sage in each direction. Leaving Salt Lake
on August 15 and 22 only.
Fourth of Ju'y rates: We will sell round
trip t ckets to all points within 200 miles
at. one and one-fift- fare for ronnd trip.Tickets on rale July Ud and 4tb, gond to
return uutil and Including July 6th, 1890. .National Peop-o'- Party (Populist) con-
vention and Amerioan silver convention,
at Bt. Louis, Mo., July 2'2d, '90. From Las
Vegas to Bt. Louis and return, $33.70. Tick-
ets on sale. July 19th, 20th and 21st, '90;limited to continuous passage in each direc-
tion ; final limlr, July 27th, '98,National Eucampmont Q. A. R. at
Bt Paul, Minn., September 1st to 4th 1890.
From Las Vegas to Bt Paul, Minn, and re-
turn, $37.20. Tickets on tale August 30th
and 31st 18U0, final limit8eptemberirth,18tt.
All tickets deposited with joint agent on or
before September 15th will be extended
to Bep'ember 80ih 1890.
Democratic convention at Chicago, July
7th, 1890, From Las Vegas to Chicago and
return, $37.70 for round trip, tickets to be
Bo'd July 3rd, 4tb and nth, 1S96, with finallimit July 14th, 1890, limited to continuous
passnga in each direction.National conference of charities and
correction, at Grand KapiJs, Mich., June
4th to 10th, 18!)G, fare and one third on cer-
tificate plan for round trip.
Republican convention at Bt. Louis, Mo.,
Juue 10th, 189C: From Las Vegas to Bt.
Louis, Mo., and return. $32.70. Kxcurnion
tickets on Palo, June l'ith, 13th and 14kn.
with Qnal limit of Juue 23d, 1890. Tickets
will be limited to continuous passage,- - in
each direction, going passage to o- mmence
date of silo, and return passage to com-
mence date of execution.
National convention. Young People'
Societies of Chrlstlon Kndeavor, at Wash-
ington, U. C , July 713,.J8B: Las Vegas
to Washington and return, on sale
July 3d, 4th and Otb, 1890. Limited to con-
tinuous p3nge, in each direction, withfinal limit of July 18th. 1890. An exten-
sion of return limit, to July 8Ut, 116, will
be granted ou tickets that are deposited
with Joint ajteut at Washington, 00 or be-
fore 8:00 o'clock p. m., July 14th, 1SW4
Klizavktutown, May Slat, 18UG
There is not much at this time of in- -
ortot to write you, but as it is some
lima since I havo written you, and it
being Sunday and nothing to hinder
mo wrlilnj:, will no s.
There are prospectors ootning in every
'av, and the bills aro full of thorn.
1'h'ern are locations staked out, by the
dozons evory day and the end is not
yot. If all tho claltus stated out were
producers mere wouiu uu a cuinti iu
stamp mills. But, up to date, there Is
no likelihood of there being a oorncr.
Now, wliut is wanted is parties to take
bold of the different locations ana p
thorn. That's what does a min-
ing camp good. Now, if parties would
take hold of a location, as Otero and
O'Leary, it would bo very lively here,
and the dumps would show up like lit.
lie bills.
As vou ero near the hills you see
dumps, and you can tell tbo amount of
work done on a claim bv tho size ol
the dump. Mr. Otero and O'Leary
wore to foe me a low days ago, ( tuey
nra CRmned six miles north), and if
soma of their friends in Vegas had
heard them thik about the dump they
had Ihcv would have been surprised
and I was inclined to believe them f r
they showed me their hands and the
number of blisters were many. T he
box of salve 1 had on tap melted away
like the dew. They have changed
Rnmewhat. as thev now wear a full
beard and look Itko the ideal minor
Their walk and actions all Indicate a
change. They eat well, and when you
talk of sleeping, tbey take tne cane
Not even a temptinz breakfast (we
havo them up here), has any effect, it
takes three oalls and a rush to awaken
tuem. I have not heard from tbem
for four days, and am inclined to think
they are still increasing the dump.
Koooh Rogers and Ralph OUham
called on me yes'.erday. They are on
their way home. They aro well pleased
with the country and say they will re-
turn soon. They had a load of pota-
toes for ballast, as they were coming
back light. They were well. I see
by your paper that there a great many
people sick in Las Vegas. I am sorry
to hear that, as quite a number of my
friends are tbeie.
We had only a little shower hire
and the country is suffering for want ol
moisture. Tho placer mines can do
nothing without water, and they have
none. Tho mill at the Ajx mino will
Htart ud some time this week. Thy
have everything about completed and
are ready to start up
The Arsus placer mine is waiting for
water. I have from three to live new
comers call on mo daily, making in-
quiry as to the best place to prospect,
etc. I give them a little blue book and
a little good advico and they go on
their way rejoicing. Yesterday I ex-
pected to look at the Alice and O'Leary
werks, but my horse thought he would
like a little green grass, concluded to
take a day off and iill himself, and he
succeeded in doing so. I hope the
pneumonia business in Las Vegas will
let up and give all afflicted time to re- -'
cover. It was very cold last night and
I havo fire and it is not uncomfortable.
I had a number of letters from friends
in Las Vegas, giving me the news, and
it is good to read them a seoond time.
I will look arouud and if there is any
thing of importance floating, I will
tleer it your way. Respectfully,
B. E. S. '
The Discovery Saved His Lite.
Mr. (. Caillonette.druggist, Beavers-ville.Tll- .,
sayS: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with la grippe arid tried all the physi-
cians for miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery in my store, I sent for a bottle and
began its use and from the first dose
began to get better, and after using
three bottles was up and about again.
It is worth its weight in gold. We
wont keep store or bouse without it."
Get a free trial at Murphey-Va- n Petten
Drug Co's., Las Vegas and East Las
Vegas, and at wholesale by the Browco
& Manzanarcs Co.
Why Have Vou
Been stricken with disease while your neigh-
bor escaped, or ? Both were alike
exposed, but in one case the the disease germs
found lodgement in the Impure blood and weak-
ened system.lwhile in the other, the blood was
kept pure by Hood's Sarsaparllla, and the
body was in a condition of good health.
Hood's Pill are purely vegetable and do
not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists.
Cp to Date 1800.
The most complete tariff text book
ever published is the new edition of
"Tariff Facts lor Speakers . and Stu-
dents," defender document No. 9260
pages, just out. Publisher, tho Ameri-
can Protective Tariff league. Cam-
paign text books issued just before the
election are of littlo value. The' tariff
league is to be congratulated on its
foresight in getting out its hand book
so early in the year. Order by num-
ber only. Sent to any address for
twonty-fiv- e cents. Address W. F.
Wakoman, general Secretary, 135 West
twenty-thir- d street, New York.
It behooves every citizen in oil,
town and country to keep posted ou
the stirring events that will occur in
this country and in the old world
within the next nine months. The re-
sults will effect all, personally, directly
or indirecJy. This nation is on the
eve of the most exciting presidential
campaign in its history, Europeao
politics are in a very complicated
state, and scientists are applying their
discoveries to many lines that will pro-
duce startling new things. To keep
abreast with tho world one should
read, in addition to the local or
county paper a live metropolitan
newspaper, such as The Twice
Iirpitblic, of St. Louis. It is the most
progressive jour Dal in the United
States, and in each issue it gives the
latest political news of all pitrties in
the field, the ialnst general news of tho
world and miny valuable special feat-
ures besides.' This model newspaper
is delivered twico-a-wee- by mall for
only $ 1 a year, or less lhan one cent a
copy. The price of tho Daily and Sun-
day Jtrpuhh'e has recently been reduced
TEITLEBAUM
109 Sixth Street, Opposite
. . UKTTlNG IT DOWN FIXR.
Whiskies. peii oal.
Sour Mash Bourbon 2.00
. 3.25
, 8.5U
Grazing Lands,
unfenced; shipping facilities over two
.
States Patent and confirmed by
.
.. r
--THE-
Wi CV 1MCTITIITC
rvLLLU 1110 1 1 1 U I Li
18tb and Curtis Sts.
DENVER COLORADO.
For the cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM, NER
VOUS DISEASES,
and
TOBACCO HABIT.
Best and most thoroughly equipped
Ceeley Institute in the United mates.
Homelike and comfortable in all its ap
polutments. An absolute and permaneut
cure. Ladles treated privately. Corre
spondence confidential,
MIKE W. BURKE.
Local Representative.
San Ignaclo Resort.
Tbe Hermitage is a new hotel situated at
the tout of Hermit's Poak, on tbe Sapello
river, up among tbe pines. It has many
adv&nteees noeusuallv found at summe
resorts, a good hotel with modern improve.
ments and wen ruroisuea rooms, a pose
office is located at this point, and free tele
phone connection is bad with Las Vegas
Tne table is bountifully supplied at ell
times with all that tbe season affords
Quests wishing to come, can telt phone and
a conveyance will be sent ror tbem. Kates,
$8.00 per week. J. V , Lujan, Proprietor,
Summer Mountain Resort.
The El Porvenir mountain resort will
now receive guests for tbe summer,
The most picturesque scenery in America
fine fishing and bunting. Best of hotel ac
commodations in New Mexico, For terms
for board and lodging, apply to tbe Ro
mero Meroantlie Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
leaves their store, southwest corner of tbe
Dlaza. everv Saturday and Tuesday morn
fng at 8 o'clock: tare for the round trip, $1,
For further Information, call at the above
sBtatliHamfint. bum.
The Park House.
Lbs Vegas Hot Springs, N. M. We still
bave a few'ebnice rooms loft for those wbo
come early. The ciot popular house at
tbe spr!:;r3. Mr; Bob Brltton, late from
tbe cast, has charge of tbo kitchen: rvery-
thing is prepared in best of style. Kates,85 cents per meal. Kooiri and board $7 per
week. Table supplied with the best the
market affords.- - Rooms by the day, 60 to
76 cents, -
Mrs. Kate Dennis,
148-t- f -- '
'
"" Manager.
To Health-Seeker- s.
The Blake Rauch, on the head of the Rio
Sapello, Is now prepared to receive a limit-
ed number of boarders. This ranch is
located in tbe heart of the mountains, amid
tbe most beautiful scenery; in the world,
where brook trout and wild game offer
ample diversion for the nlmrod or anyone
seeking oat-doo- r sport. It It looated only
twenty-fiv- e miles from Las Vegas, and
wlthiu eight miles of tbe Rio Peoos, and
only three miles from the headwaters ot
tho Bio Oallioas. Address,
Address Mrs. J. P. Blake, Roolada, or In
quire for conveyances and rates of W. IS.
Crites, East Las Vegas, N. M.
;j.P. BLAKB,
77-- tf i Roolada. N. M.
J. O. Solilott,
CONTRACTOR i BUILDER.
Job Wort and Repairing, House Mov
ing and Raising a Specialty.
SHOP COR. NINTH AND INTEROCEAN
WANTED:
Bright Boy or Girl,
In this and every town In the vicinity
where there Is not already an agent, to
soil the New York Ledger, America's Great
est Ktory fa per, Dy tne week, ana act as
agent, makiDg 2 cents on every copy sold.
No charge being made for unsold copies.
No Possible Risk. For full particulars, call
at the office of this paper
Your addreii, with six nnu
in sumps, nulled to our Head--
11 Eliat St., Boiloa,auarteis, brio, too a full line
of samples, and rules for
of our juatlr fa-
mousr as iJJljj 3 pant. ; Suits, J13.26 1Overcoats, $10.25, and up. Cut
to order. Agenu wanted every-
where.
Ne Plymouth Rock Co.
Geo. H. Hutchison &Co,
-- HAVE
Real Estate,
Mines, and
Mining
Property
For Sale or Lease.
Milwaukee
Keg Beer,
6o par glass.
50c per gallon.
Bottled Beer,
and Boom $5 and "G per veK.
Titles secured unaer me
Land Laws.
NEW MEXICO
RATHBI SHOE CO
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas, N. M.
Are built in
the Largest
and Best
Equipped
Factory in
the World.
and sss.uo.
F. Wright. Agt.
P. BAVILLE, Mob
& SAVILLE,
San Miguel National Bank.
Cigars
From $1 per box up
Chewing and
Snioklug
Tobaccos
From 25o per lb. tf
Solo Agent for
'1UILSPLI1TE"
Cigar.
Bo Straight;
$2.15 per box.
A. T. ROGERS,
late ok Roaaaa buos.
Practical Horseshoer,
General Blacxsmlthlng, Wagon and
Carriago Repairing, aentiy and
prciaptly dene
RailroadAvee
Opposite Browne & Manzanares Co.,
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
DEWELOFED
All emissions and exhausting drains
BLOCK, DENVER, COLORADO.
A Subscription
to the i
ill 118,"
FRGE!
to subscribers to the
DAILY OPTIC
Who, in the next thirty days
pay us one year' uibscriptiorr'
in advnnce.
Samples ONLT 5o, - Ptg.l5c,Pta.S5o Q ts.50c
. Finbb Whiskies, pkb oai,.
White House Club 3.ui
U. 8. Club 3 23
"Carlisle", Bole Agent. 3.5U
Samples 10c, Holt Pts. 25c, Pts. 60c, Qts. SI.
.
- Finest Wbiskius. pkroal.
John Hanning $4.01llelle of Anderson 4 'JS
Ouckenhoimer B.5U
McBrayer, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone
SAMPLES, ONLY lOc.
Half- - pints 36c, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1.25.
lOo, 18c, 20c, & 25c
Per bottle.
Sole Agent
for
Carlisle"
Whisky,
$3.50 per gallon.
$300 Reward.
Executive Office, 1
Citv of Hanta Fk, Tebuitoky of N. M. I
Whereas, On the 8th day of February,
1890, Dlonielo Gallegos mysteriously dlssp.
peared from the town of itaton, and Terri-
tory of New Mexico, and is supposed tohave been murdered by persons who are
now fugitives from justice.
Kow. thererore, ror tne purpose 01 caus
ing tbe arrest and conviction of tho party
or parties guilty of this crime, I, W. T.
Thornton, governor of the Territory of
New Mexico, do herlv offer a reward 01
$800, to be paid out of the Territorial treas
ury rrom tunas appropriated ror rewaros,
upon the arrest of the guilty party or par-
ties, said reward to be payable out of fund3
appropriated for the forty-sixt- h fiscal
year.
Jjone at tne executive omce, mis, me uudav of March, A. D. 18M.
- Witness my hand ana tne groat seal or
the Territory of New Mexico.
VV. T. Thobntos,
Governor of tbe Territory of Now Mexico.
By the governor:Lorion Miller.
(Secretary of New Mexico.
Reward .
Whereas, Frank Roitz was reoonily
fnnllv and bruiallv murdered near Ualli
nas Borings, in the county-- nt Ban MUuel,
by unknown parties, who are fugitivesfrom Justice;
Now. therefore, for the purpose of pro
curing the arrest of the perpetrators of
this crime, I, W. T. Thornton, governor of
the Territory of New Mi xico, by virtue of
the authority in me vested, do lieieby offer
a reward ot t.)0)) ror tno arrost ana con
viction of tbe murdf-rer- of Ileitz, such re
arnrrl tn hfl nnvuble nut of BDT moUCV in
the Territorial treasury appropriated fdM
the payment of rewards lor tne lorty
seventh fiscal veur.
Done at the executive ofilce, this the 14th
dav of Miv. A. D.. lM)fl.
Witness my hand and the great seal of the
Territory oC JNow Mexinn. .
I SEAL 1 W. T. TnORNTON,
Governor of tbo Territory of Now M'.xico,
By the gavorcor:Lorion Miller,
Secretary of New Mexico.
None But Ayer's at tha World's Pair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys tho ex
traordinary distinction of having been
the only blood purifier allowed an ex
hibit at tho World's lair, Chicago,
Manufacturers of other Sarsaparillas
sought by evory means to obtain a
showing of their goods, but they were
all turned away under tbe application
of the rule forbidding: tho entry of
patent medicines and nostrums. ' The
decision of the VVoild's fair authorities
in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in
effeot as follows: "Ayer's Savsaparilla
is not a patent medicine. It does not
belong: to tho list of nostrums. It is
here on its merits "
. Glad to Hear It.
From the Denver Nows.
Friends of the stale agricultural col.
lege will be glnd to loom tbat Mr.
Frank Besch, of the class of '92, has
been elected professor of agriculture
and irrigation engineering in the ag-
ricultural college of Montana. Mr
Ucach took a post graduate course at
the universi'y 01 ixcDrasica, and was
lately fupeiin'endijnt of tho agricul-
tural experiment station at Las Vegas,
N. M.
CURED A3 IF BY MAGIC.
- Vlcttes oi Lost AisnSiood should eecd at
ceo for a book
$3 Hint explains how
r U cnefly, ouickly
end
cstorort. Ko man
Buff uring from
weakne.13 can af-
ford to Ignore lhi.i
tiuiely advice.
Bbfinuth. rin.
velotrment and toco aro Imported to every
portion of tho bo.iy. Bent with positive
proofs (scaled) free to any man on application.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.-
- BUFFALO,N.Y.
,'4V.- i&iS a Vw.i ..,'
fiibre relish!
Lpews ofevery class thanVf
any oioer uenmmmi
1
'..
fVVlIw-
-
.V:?::V&
.'- -
..;;'
California and Native Wines from 26o per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, up.
49-Be- entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optla offlce and Rosenthal Bros.-- e
p. B. "Press the Button. We'll do the rest."
110 isaml Bemlng III OOamlllMOainl El Faso 10 00am
9 lOami Gallup S88pmi ,
1 65pm Wlnslow 9 uoara
tropin FiagftalT 7 27sra'
' OOr.pm'Los Angeles 7 O0am ,1
- 1046ain3anFrttncl8 B80pm
ROT SPRINGS BRANCH.
OVrlCBRS AND DIRECTORS.
John Shank, President.
R. L. M. Ross,J. E. Moore, Seo'y and Treas.
V. H. Jameson, Manager.
L. Q. Jameson.
' ' tiie
Lis Vegas TeiHie Co.
' Cor. Manzanares and Lincoln Ave.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Electric Door - Uells, . Burglai
Alarms and Private Telephones pu
in at reasonable rates.
UEAErOBGAOS
Prematurcness stopped.
Leave Dally. Arrive Dally.
TIW 703 701 ICAKD NO, 2. 70J 704 706
5:00p S:00p9:80a Las Vegas 2:15p 4:ip 7i00p
5:0flp 3 :05p 9 :H5u Brlilne St. 2:10p 4:Wp
5:18p !:Mp 'MSa Upper L. V. 1:57 p :43p
6:26p :zip t) :03a i'lurita l:B0p 4:05p 6:86p
S:30Pi i:30p10: a'Hot Springs!! I5p 4:00p 0:30p
Arrive Dally. Leave Dally.
Noe.l and , Pacific and Atlantic express,have Pullman ralare drawing-roo- cars,
tourist sleeping cars nnd coaches between
Chicago and I oa Angeles, Bun Diego andSan Francisco, and Pullman palace
cars and coaches between Cnloago and the
City or Mexico, E, Oopslabd,Gen. Agent, El Paso.Tex.W. K Browne,
T. F. & P. A., El l'eso.Tex.
CnA8.fr'. JONK8,
Agent. Las Vegas, N.M.
Western Division. '
Mmi Tims Tails No, 38.
J.W. Eelnhart, John J. McOoolt,
, ; receivers.
In effect Sunday, August 5th, 1385.
Wkbtwakp. I HTATlUNa. Kastwahd!
i 00 pi 10 OOP Chicago 10 SO p 8 80 a
quickly controlled. Loot powers restored. This is the New
: j Parisian method, and never before used in this country.
All men afflicted with any one of the above disorders, who will cut out
tbia.notice and send to us, will receive a uimith's treatment FREE.
...w Syphilis and private diseases cured in half tho time required
by ordinary methods and at small cost.
LUDAN MEDICAL INST1TUTI
RECEPTION ROOM. 305 TIMES
It lm wanted for
I vwk '
AN
ANECDOTE.
AMERICAN HOMES,
Kansas City 7 00 a 6 OOpDenver 6 10 p 8 SO p
LAS VEQAS a 1 55 p
Albuquerque 8 15 p 0 00 aCoolldge . 8 86 p 4 85 a
Wlnrrate 8 05 p 4 08 a
Gallup 2 so p 8 40 aHnlbrook 10 40 a 12 20 a
' Wlnslow - 9 35 a 11 05 p
FlaKstaft 7 157 a 8 46 p
Williams 0 06 a 6 65 n
Ash Fork 4 50 a 6 40 p
Kingman 11 82 p 12 SO p
; The Needles 8 65 p 10 00 a
lilttue 7 25 p 8 80 a
Daggett S 86 p 8 45 a
. ,.. Barstow 2 10p 8 20 a
Mojave 10 00 a
Los Angeles 7 CO a 8 OOp
SanKi ancUco 9 80 p 8 80 p
9 10 a IMP
4 OOp 7 OOP
6 40 a i a p
IS 10 p I 00 a
4 4U p 8 05a
4 58 p 8 25 0
BSSSp 9 10 a
8 10 p 12 HOp
9 00 p 1 B0 p
11 29 D 4 80p
13 56 0 6 00 p
1 65 a 7 flp
5 48 a 1 50a
7 50a 4 40 a
t aoa 8 26 0
1 40 n 11 45 0
UP 2 80 p
00p
05 Pl 6 50 p
10 45 a 10 45 a
Summer or Winter.
The Santa Fe ronte Is tbe most comforta-
ble railway between CallCornlt and the
east,
The mealr at Harvoy's Dining Rooms are
an excellent feature ot the line.
The Grand Canon of the Colorado can be
reached In no other way,
JNO.J. BVRNR,
Gen. Pass. Ayent, L"s Angelef.Oal.
O, U, 8PEEK8,
At, Otn.Pasi. Agent, Saa Francisco,
A Richly iLLirsTiuTcn Montblv,
for people who wish to
PLAN, BUILD
er BEAUTIFY
thtlr HOMES. AFilled with
fractica,cummunsenHe
of Grounds;
Ilecurallug, I'urulshlag,
etc., etc. .
Soa9 '0 cents for a copy
and leai j bow to gel the
$5 hw n anecdote.
American Homes
Pub. Co.
Boa 7J. KNOXV1LL8, TENN
llf iMVi.
SOCIETIES.UU8INESS DIHECTOIIY.
-
Miss Birdie Bluing rcturnod to Eddy. IS IfMlTHE DAILY OPTIC, Bka has been attending lobool in MOTTKZL'3!A LODCS NO. 92.Katrlteir Shop.Tlie liigTie.;t claim lor otlicrNorth Carolina. SKXKNfilAL LKACil f llciiPlar meetingfcvenlnu rif ourli inuiLtli
at 1. u. u. . uuiiTIM ..n aer think bow readily the It .1 . TTAMTT.TnW ?.last Las Vegas, New Mexico,
SAN MIGUEL COUNTY.
tobaccos is "Just as
good aa Durham."
Rvery old emoker
B. ItosisutaHT. So'y.blood is poisoned
.
by constipation ? Had
t .1 n.i.mallirU Las Vegas, the Chief City
U. M. BLAUVELT,
Tonsorlal Parlors.
Center Street.
Bon-to- Bt. Louis, LonR Branch, round
senator, and round, square and box pom-
padour a specialty.
blood means nau ueauu auu .iu.
m
.a naWlti'a Little Early Risers, i. o. o. r.v. T.nrif.-.M-l Ua i maata avawT AS VEGASknows there in none just
,
os good asthe famous little pills,
overcome obstl- -
t . r i - I L.ni 11,
NOT A SICK DAY .
For Over Thirty Yesrs!"
BESULT OP tJBIHO
AYER'S.PILLG
"Ayer's Cathartic Villi for over thirty
years hare kept nie in good hoallh,
never having had a sick day in all that
time. Before I was twenty I suffered
almost continuallyas a result of eo
stipatlon from dyspepsia, headaohes,
neuralRia, or bolls and other eruptive
diseases. When I became convinced
XJmuuunr evening at their hull, Bixtn
street. All vlultlng brutUrea nr cordial 1?TERRITORIAL TOPICS. nate oonsiipauon. iiuwi
of New Mexico--5om- e
of Her Resources,
Attractions and
Advantages.
A.'J . KCOI.lll.N. Q.Judee Knox Is building an addition
FAJtLOU BAKUUU 8U01'.
Center Street,
0. h. Gregory, Prop.
Only skilled workmen employed. Hot
and cold Oaths In connection.
F. W. FLECK, Beo'r.'Ws. ... ! L. ...... mi ilto his dwelling on nis rauuu, who A. O. V. W.
south of Clayton.
Banks
LODGE NO. 4, meets Ural andJ third Tus.day eycaliiK. eaoh month In
wymen U'.oclc, DoukId. avenue. Visitingbrothron ae cordially In ti tod.T.ia Veoii.
meanins "Ths MeadowEczema Is a frightful affliotion, but
la tha nnnntT .eat of Ban Mluuel oounty ,ui,. it nihnr .kin diseases It canoe i BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL.DlloatiODB of I Ilea on both sides of the Oalllna. river, l . 111UJI1IUI1.J., Dl . TT .Gco.w. Noias.Hecordorf P. Bxazoo, Financier.Sixth street and Grand avenus
MIL1
V Sitmmr,. . t tf C . IA If nnVAf
I
and. wltb its taburbi, has about 10,000iidWiti'ta iv linn iibxoi ouitu. v
Inhabitant!.fails to our files. Winters Drug Co. K. nf P.Dry Goods.fitecc j It ha water works, .treotcurs, are and T,t TXIBADO LODGK No. 1, meets at theirrVinaiiiarathla hill Uinir and other im- - I. D Ol KOKKRO, .Irwamlencant eleotrlo llebt nlaut, telephoneUUUSIUVI a w . -nrovementa are going on in Clayton You will find one coupon inside exchanges, Territorial agricultural expert. K. Romero, Manager,South Bide Flaaa JaUKaVlu null 111 tu. vjmxtnui uiuua, vui.ivrof Slitli atreet and Urand avenue, over thaSan S.'igut.l National Hank, every ThursdayevenliiK. Visiting meiabers of the older are
always walooua.
now. ment station, headquarters 01 me aicui-n- n
rnllwav nvBtom. New Mexico dirlsloa,
cacu two ounce Dag, ana two cou
pons inside cacli four ounco 11. V. LAHIaOlll, u, u.
rim. niini dnna not make Spring, u. u, aiAiii'ua, a. ut n a Btogether with railroad machine shops aud County Surveyor.but one swallow of One Minute Cough DKAQLK TEMPLJt, No. 1, Bathbone Blyew Mexico, meets first andworks, stocn yaras, ana toe
Imgot illuckwell s uurliaru.
Buy a bag of this cele-
brated tobacco and read the
coupon which gives a list
of valuable presents and how
Cure brings relief. Winters urug t. o. thlrrl TnamlnT avnr.lnr. MEKEUITO JONBS,KNGINEKU AND COU5TTlargest sheep .bearing ana aipping piaui 8CJBWIT o'clcpk. at re. of P. 0u1.11 uiuum, ai vllall.Kasi las Vegas, N.In tha United States.
'veyor. Offlco, room 1, City Hall.
lEztraots trora Oar Exchanges. I
No cjclor.es in New Mexico.
I). J Taylor Is a oanllJate for sherff
of Chaves county.
Local showers have prevailed
throughout. Colfax oounty.
A slight rain at San Marolal cooled
tho atuiosphero considerably.
Mrs. Mary Milne left lloswall for a
trip to Fort Scott Kansas, and other
poluts.
Mrs. J. M. Howe departed from Sao
Marolal to join her husband at Argen.
tine, Kns.
A notice of the survey of the Cevil-let- a
grant appears in the Sooorro Ad-
vertiser.
Up to date, no mention has been
made of colebrating the 4.h of July In
Sun Marolal.
A new daughter has come to gladden
tho h tne of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Churoh,
. ..1 r i
mviiu ww uuonQlli
James P. Chase, of Socorro, was In
Mada!enn, adjusting loss for one of
lit iaturanco companies.
Mrs. C. F. Keith and little daughter
have left Roswell for Lafayette oouoty,
Missouri, to visit relatives.
Throp laro'n wnonna. nanh drawn bv
T P TTinkla nianao-e- r of the O. A. u. visiting sisters or the order alwaysw.t nt tha river, the old town bas the welcome. uas. u. i.. 1'rkht,to get mem. aBar ranch, left Clayton for hl home ..naint anil tilotureiaue Mexican appesr- - Physicians and Hurgeona. alas . M . E. WIIXUli ? at. K, 0.U.olti. 4 0.
-- r,,..rinlia houses, narrow, crookednear itosweu.'4. (I. O. UOKUOM. H. D.traata. native DeODle and customs, handl A. )T. & A. M.Tnn T A MM M OPERA HOU8B.Miit VAnnir mnthars dread the summer craft, and occupation. 5 but the plasa and I) Las Venus, N. M. Ottlce hours: 11 toUa.m.,top. ra.,1 to 8 p. m. unapuiavn liuuko, nu. a, uiuona urn auuLltlvfl Tlinrirf.v avAPlnaa f,! aanh miintli I nA mnntha on acoonnt of the irreat mortal- - 11 of tha new town, east of the river, conMost ccuehs may be cured In a fewti a Natann Ivft San Marcial to join. I I Ua.aI the Masonic temple. Visiting brethren are
tratarnally Invited.itv amonar em aren. oauneu uy uuno. TU. J. aX. CUNNINGHAM,hours or at any rate In a few days, bythe San Marcial colony at Tree Fiedras.trnnhlaa. Pprfuot aafetT mav be as AND 8U11QKON. wrriUJS i j. w.ai.ClOIlIO BosiMWALl), Sec.
titute a dUtinotiva American olty. The
street, are wide and well graded, while
sidewalks abound, shaded with growing
..... Thraa narks, filled with Kraa. and
the use of Ayer's Cherry Peotoralsured those who keep on band De JT uaiboput building, np stairs.
With such a prompt and sure remedywit.t.'a Polio and Cholera cure, and ad- - Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent livery Las Vegas' Boyal Arch Chapter, No. SRetmlar convocations, first Monday In encnia wi. ajuipWITII.
mlnUtar it nromDtlv. For cramps, bil. tkla at hnnrl thnrn IS DO need Of month. Visiting companions fraternallytree, add to tho beauty and healthfuluos. ANU 8UBQKOH. BMWaUi,man and merchant of Goshen, Va.,has this to say on the tubjeot of rheu- - invited. J. b. Clabc, 1. U. pinua eollo. dvsenterr and dlarrhosa it N.U.a:BB tin.
- I -
prolonging the agsny for weeks and tha nlaca. Handsome and
weil-uiie- u
Li. n. uorJtcisTUB, uec.nntum. t.i lata niBdsnre in reuuiu- - tiful residence., aud Innumeraaffords instant reiier. niuversi'iuj T.m VArni riAramanflArv. No. 9.months. Keep the remedy in your EeiralnrAttorneyg-at-La- w.mending Chamberlain's Pain Balm for TnR.flftT aar.ucuiuruuiiicuiuui. pviuuuhonse.I rheumatism, as I know from personal
iurlanna that it will do all that iS
month Visiting Knight, cordially wel-
comed, Q. A. KOTHQKB, E.G.HOT. WAN ft LARRAZOLO.
blelawn., eot in grus. and adorned wltb
.hrubhery and flower., combine to pro-
claim a cultured eomruunlty, possessed of
all modern comforts aud conveniences.
that nine-tenth- s of my troubles were
caused by constipation, I began the use
of Ayer's Pills, with tho most satisfac-
tory results, never having a sins'
attack that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife, who had been an
invalid for years, also began to us
Ayer's Pills, and her health was quickly
restored. With my children I had no-tic-ed
that nearly all their ailments were
preceded by constipation, and I soon
had tho pleasure of knowing that with
children as with parents, Aydr's Pills,
if taken in season, avert all danger of
sickness." H. Wbttsteis, Byron, 111.
AYER'S PILLS
ton from his home in Texas and
a noaitinn on the F. D. W. A TTOUNFAS AT LAW, DKSMABA1IJclaimed for It. A year ago this spring Shades of the Departed.
flYnm Ihn Lai Crucei Republican.
L. ti. HOFUEI8TEB. Kc.
r A3 VEGAS OOUNOHi NO. 3, Royal andiBaIuiI hfoatci--a ll.iitl.iv AnniNUat1nnA bulldlng.east side of plara, Las egas,four oxen, reached Sooorro with wheat L " ftranch. .... f N . m - "a nitv hall, threo nubllo tebooi buildings,my brother was laid up in bed witn
nflammntnrv rhmimatism and suffered There will be no dolegatos from New third Mouday of each mouth. Sanctuary InMasonic temple. Oao, Uouui.Matonio temple, opera house. V O.AHK HPRINQKB.nna minute la the standard time, and intonsely. The first application ol Mexico to tlie atmocrauo nsnouainnnnntinn At lmiHt that Is the de- - Territorial Normal school aud Territorial U at. liUTtlUKU, 'X..alHscorder.a XTOP.NKT ANOUJUoa.ijiiyorin Minntn Coneh Cure is the stand a inipfl in uuiun utuva. mivuTnaana BBV lum are nubllo buildings, eonChamberlains 1'aini naim euaeu
iha naln and the U86 of one d notion wa draw from a statement East Las Vegas, . si. Masons visiting the city are cordial) In-vited to attend these bodios.
.trnnted of red and white cut sandstone,ard preparation lor every lorui ui uuugu
or cold. It is the only harmless remedy n.ua In ihu rwi ifer.Ir.an. to the ef--hnitia nnrrmletelv cured him. For
.monrnasacd in beauty by similar edifices K. A. FIR&K.p.nnHiii nnm Drnir Bnt. fhnt 'New Mexico's truest and
for the Golden Crown mill.
Dr. Sklpwith went down to Roswell
from Fort Sumner with his wife and
and daughter, Miss Elizabeth.
Miss L. Mclntire Is teaching a three
months' term of school at Hastings, on
Johnson inesn, Coliax oounty.
Tho baseball olub at ftoswell is hav-in- g
grounds laid off and improved on
the block east of the court house.
that nrnHnnea immediate results. W in Eastern Starsale bv K. V in ... tnwn. of eciuul slse, in tbo Statesv.wm.., ' - n " " - -1 . mnaf ha A TTOENSY AND COUN9KLLOB AT Umnflr. nnnH emit ub uoihuh J- - "ters Drug Co.Highest Honora at World' Fair. Store eommnnloations soeond and fourthRegalar evening..An Academy, Beminary, jesun couege, tlces in the siiprtms court nd all districtsent." Conscientious! Ye gods!
Ayer's Sarsaparilli Strengthens ths Syttca. Convent school, Presbyterian
Mission
.Mmnl. Mflthodlut manual training school,Umm Herron was released at Clay- - court, or tne iwnwry. oi""
-- -
civen to Spanish and Mexican grant titlesAt a speoial meeting of Socorro hose Miss Lizzie iiowmxh, Worthy Matron,A. V. HitNKuiCT. Worthy l'atroo.
Mas. Kmha Ukhbdict, Treasurer.
All vlaltlnir brothers and sisters cordlallTn., in
.rn0 hond. with some of the and mining titration.company, Messrs. Corttnas, L.oewen- - ChrUtlan Brotheis' institute, City highHealth and happiness are relative
conditions; at any rate, there can bebest business men as sureties. stein and Coon were appoimeu
as a & Foaxnhnnl. threo craded public school., a kln- - Invited, alas. Mattim Morb.t, Secretary ,Mr.. NaviUe Conn will teach a A scheme is on foot to transfer the committee to interview the business a TTORffHYS-AT-LA- Omtll, Wla commercial school and twolittle happiness without health. Tomen and citizens and ascertain if sum J. man's block, Ka.t lJte Vbrm. N. H.plant of the old town Spanish paper at In the spring a young man's fancy .hnnla.hnsldea several private toacb:. ,k hnta Ho full measure of lu.aiu " - -- :I Iliebtly turns to thoughts of DeWitt'e Cient funds can be raised for the do- - 11. " RAFAEL ROMERO.ors, ro uioug the educational auvantagosfraval of expenses of a Fourth cf streneth and energy, the blood snouiaan marciai, to oocorro.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. riurubiuK.Little Early Risers,
lor they always
niaama ihn liver, nurifv the blood, and celebration at Sooorro. . be kept pure and vigorous, by the use LabVkGsVS Utbo natural Banatonum 01
three months' term of school at Bell,
on Johnson mesa, Colfax oounty,
Dr. Blackington is working a force
of ten men at his copper mine near
Dripping Springs, Socorro oounty.
II. W. Houk, of Hutchinson, Kansas,
is at Pkoswell, looking over the country
with a view ot becoming a resident.
J. D. KU1Z.The best salve in the world for cuts, invigorate the system. Winters Drug Mia TTnltod 8tatei. combiulufl. more natof Ayer's Sarsapanlla. Claim Agent- -TTI5 VTISG AND VENTILATION by Steam,1 .J.rvorrna than MtlV othfif DlaCO lOCo. Cure for Headache. 'hnt air. ft"Wt)ri,i,. w.iT.Hr auu n..uurn u i ouiftvB j -bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feverBores, tetter, chapped hands, chill-blain- s,
corns and all skin eruptions,
As a remedy for all forms of head- - Amtrina. Hor thermal wattra are we Kast Las Vegas, M. M.aralunge,Tho iinaa mint nan v at Sooorro has equal ol the ao Bprintza 01 aimub,
-- u:i s,u. niimntn 1 u iririnltelv suoerior.Mevllle Thorpe, of Clayton, has
a nosition with the Lee & Fos LAS VEGAS, N. M.engaged the opera house and flrst-ola-ssand positively cures piles, or no pay vv una uw "'v .mi .. .n.lufin nrt nicncaQITO UOUt OTThe annual orop of lint is falling musio for a ball, Jiuy tn.
ache, Eleotrlo Bitters has proved to
be the very best. It effects a per-
manent cure and the most dreaded
habitual sick headaohes yield to its
inflnnnce. We ur2e all who are
OFFICIAL OIREGTOR).nn onnra. rata or UlOHaUl t OOS. 1 tieter cattle company.required. It is guaranteed to give pertort satisfaction or monev refunded
xnr.ri.t Datci to the Qrand Canon. an is rywscj j 1 , ,
..:l,Jfl Aaalainfliirn ttT GOUaUIllDtiOD. it
from the cottonwood trees at ltoswen,
mush to the discomfort of the denizens.
V. E. Palmer and Carl Jonksgot up
FEDBEAL.Price 25 cnts por box. For sale by ; Don't fool away your money buying t--. r r rtroml Pannn of tha u .isaon.a i.o t.L-i.-n in tluie. ino Hot Thomas B. Cation Delegate toCongresiTMnrnhmi.Van Petten Druir Co., Lai oiflicted to procure a bottle, and givewnrthlesa rampaiea. wmcn are wai a... vaA ansa no rnr IIVIT. HKIll. rucu Indian Depredation Claims a
wpecialty.a town herd at San Antonio, so as to W.T.TiiorniouVes-a- s and East Las Veeas. At whole
r roui una i rv . - -
Colorado river and returu, $53 60. Thirty
daye' transit limit in each direotion.
Kmal return limit, ninety days from date
nha atatra will a Flagstaff, on
W n X.V 1 a Big ar -- w-
matlc aod blocd diaorderB. Uor Uontezu- -
n U H..oar. hAHtalfV h(tfcWlBDranted to cure every disease. Remem this remody a lair triai. in uuo mkeeo horsis from destroying the trees ....... n in. i. Tn::r::::.v.:::::"cuv0ftice
m (i. Collier. 1sale by Browne & Manznnares
Co. Ilia UUIU1 l VUW aauwow j
Chicago and California, and ia situated ion if. Martin, of San Marcial. is now ber that uavriu'i oarsapariim is (habitual constipation, jMecinu iublood purifier and blood maker. Win- - oureg Dy giving the needed tone to theI.h rirnir Hn ' I hnnru1a onH fnnr RllSeS ltn resist the
II. u. uamiiion, v AssociatesC. It. Wiilinp-ba- returned to Ros- -tho owner of a liie Hallet & Davis N. il. I.IIUKIIUUa beautiful canyon, rave lunoi uiuwhere the Hot Bpriugs, forty in number,
l. .. i ( ; .a Mia eiirfnrtA- -necting
with our throush California trainsoroii nith hin family, from Hot ".V?S.l,,-- a Alar 1th tnrtlnlal Ttlatrlct Isaac it. mtt a so., uuicago, 111,, nor-det- t,Thompson A 1 aw, Washington, i. 0.,are associated with mo lu cases before thaUnrtnirfl. Thev wero ioinedpiano, purchased from Geo. A. Hernian.
in eaca unumiuu.
teturnine, it will loave ths Grand Cann Charles F. Kasiey . . . w.
.:."?oSCUUiD uvu'ufi ' . .The latitude n about the same as that ot.. in.n.o.a uilitla the altitude 18
uu i . l , " - - i '
nse of this medicine. Try it once.
Fifty cents and 1 00 a bottle
at Murphey-Va- n Petten Drug Co's.
Amir atnraH- - Las Veffus and East
Miss Mattie Sherwood is working in
tin. mllllnorv. at Clavton. with Missat Ft. Worth by Miss Ada Wlllingham, ciianes u. oiiauuvu ,ij
1 - uuui, ui viimuiB.lUesattyH, J uurainj. an. - - - -UHUIIUI
nearly 8,50U feet, lnis coiuuiuki.iuiiwho bas been aueouiujr buuuui wmGeorge Freidenbloom went up toRoswell from Eddy, and will shortly ..11... 1.... mn.r. tinnnv. miuii. 1 11 bun Blrtward L. Kali U.S. MarshalW. ....... Deputy U. B. MarshalGretta Hill.
rida to toe canon is or a su-j-
occupiea about oleveu hour-i- . Stationsbare been established along tho route andlor the past two years. ' , r.a Vp.o-bs-: at wholesale by Browne
a tievuiia.i - 1 1 j ' -
winter, duriiiR the day, the thBrmomoter
seldom falla, in tho shade, below torty do- -
1 w Fleming .,.u,B.wJiiiBiiiiBiiiiyBi.wir.. ..... . aA-- .a r. !... l aiwl iifflM US VECAS BRICK YARD,open a barber shop and bath rooms
there. jamos it. ni"i ,rj" Tir. R DflYoune-- . Middleburtr, la., I at toe canon ior in OTiunmu.i.I tonriats. C. V. JoSKS, Agent.& Manzanares Co. l'eclro Delgauo,i9au.a.io....i.ereos, wnue 11 oiwa ruuo, m . i
. . ... 4,A rf.DMAB n, nvnn more. On
-r- itna- i'T have used One MinuteHow to Treat a Wile Joun u. Bryan, Lmyiu".if. """'"-r- "Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pingrey oocupy Jos. P. ABcarate.LaslWucos.iiac. i.uuuumcetha nihnr hand, in the Kuniuier, the heat 1.. . p.n;fin Hnftlth JnnrnBI. Cough Cure for six years, both for
.nil nbilriran. and I consider itcars belonging ""'"r.": t "wife:a second, be pa never oppressive, in moii. i. ... warm for comfortable sloep,down at ban
James McLaughlin.
Contractor and Builder.
Quotations on Brick furnished, at the
yard or in the wall.
living quarters in the
to the painters' crew
Marcial. A. 1,.,. hlankata. The sun will
i.hii r. HiRcfe.' Clayton Hex. l&naumce
Joseph 3. ttolW.Olayton.BM. Land Offlc,Mon. V. A. PEFFtik says:the quickest ao.lng and most satisfao-tient. . You may have great trialsand perplexities , in . your bus uuu.r vug .w
Hon." R. P. BLAND says:
"Inttvestiiifj and rnluable; would
. JiUe to see it in the hands of all the
voters ol tliis country." , -
bine nine day. oui 01 evury wu,tnrv roiu'n cure l nave cy TTiifRTTnaiiL.
.W II. Wilton reached San Marcial FROM JlMTOVN
i. lUil Of
practical thought on the leading issuj round, xcia, ubiiwii""'j"".1 ; 1 k ,1,. umi v flliirht nruciDl- -iness, but do not, tnere-inr- artm to vour home a cloudy or Winters Drug Co. : J P Victory ooiiciior-ueuera- ifrom California. Mrs. Wilton and the
i - .r.rr.f irtoVit v lnnated at j. II. Crist, Diet. Attorney ...sanca iaot ice nour. tation of moleture; the resiuou aroma,
Howard Lanoaster left Roswell on a j tl L. YOUng
.
.....lasvimw
Thos. J- - Wllkorson " Albuquemuecontracted brow. Your wife may
have
uV:.li ihnncrh lasa in magnitude.rnuutcu
w j
.,AnnAa Ttpafth. ' GOOD NEWSPAPERSrolling aown irom utain.- - the large amount of eleotrloity In! 1 .
......an.. i.n I nsnnfl. result- -
a ir ITnrlla Sllvor Olty. u.n Antnnio. Texas, ol an in H. M. Doughertydefinite duration. ins from theoltitude; . and tne location of the
, ml.nntain anil IllAua Geo. McOoroilcA. A. Jones
John Franlrlln
Ilicardo Sandoval, of Chaves county,
was acquitted of the charge of violat-
ing the Edmunds act by a United States
.......... ....owvrrv
'; Haton
'
.... Las VegasUoswoll
,. Librarian
....Clerk supreme Court
town, ittna-iuun- uj ' - -
may be naro ior ner io oear.
word, a tender look, will do wonders
in chasing from her biow all clouds of
'I'n i.hia wa would pdd always
these ell conspire to produce antu . i.aim t.i nil diseases of therwin Somanarilla cloanses the
At a Very Low Price.
THE SEMI-WEEKL- NEWS (Galves-
ton or Dallas) is published Tuesdays aud
Fridays. Eicn issue consists of eight
nan., Thnra arB Rnflnlttl danartmelltl for
Jose ueguru
W. fl. Wyiiysnnni'H wuiuu a m ."r.
'Y..,. n.u. Tha neroentoee 01petit jury, at Socorro. - blood, increases the appetite and tones
w i uAlnl mant I B. H. nertrmann...."'-"7- 7. 1. 1o..r In New Adjutant GeneralTreasurerrtm: Geo. W.linaobol...u.mn.1 V.lllllfltTho wheat crop in the . . I 1 no the ivstm. 11 nas ueueuwu wj a. . . i u anvwhera e tie in theHaf.r1a wVin hfkVA nffared from blood .AunitoruaroD'inn GarciaT. j aa. . nA nrhAr niAPG In NOW the farmers, the ladies, and the boy. ands'upV.rubiie "instructionCoal Oil InspectorAmado Ohave....H..rHAr. It will helo you. Winters U. 8, Hart.. girls, be.lde. a wona 01 general news mat-
ter, illustrated articles, market reports,
Sexloo exoer.'L.rV.s "in the salubrity
of its climate. A.thmatlo. P;8"immediate and permanent relief,
altitude. , . ...,. .
noarly all headed out. . f ha --- d wUh t0 Drug Co. DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM. to. You get
B. V. Long..., wv-'E-ru xnia tha Ivnnirranhioal tourist.KUUU win., - fr-o- r-
left Roswell on his perennial pass for
104 Papers for Only $1.
Sample Copies Free. Address
sort.. Las Vegas is unrivaled. In a radius
,
,,.! mnunta n
Krt W?V,MlSesVeVn:::::;::8ec', and Trees.
Benlgno Homero '
.ranks.other fields.
Mrs. F. O. Blood will reside with her heaUh Fof 8ale by K. D.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. e . Goodall. Depot drug store.
down at San Marcial, until a home is ... .
established In Las Vegss. A Hollenbeck, proprietor of the San
Rv. U. J M. Nsyrolles has under Antonio and White Oaks stage line, re- -
consideiation a plan for furnishing the turned to San Antonio from his home
San Marcial Dee at certain periods a at Wagon Mound.
.ninmn rif narnnhial news. a. ...
beside babbling mountain brooks,
ai;entbe Las Vega, Ho. Spriu,.. Harvey's. Dr. J. Mavron
aiou.
"""ot"aFdGeo. W. Ward....... A. H. BELO & CO., Publisher.
.Tnst now everybody Is beginning to Mrs. cameiia unueu.-EI Forvenir, ounuw1. t. uloba'a Knnrks'. Banello.
a.1rA at Gnrincr Madicine. And it is a DOUBT OF PBIVATB tAND OIAIMS. DALLAS or GALVESTON, TEX.lUau JK" Sooiada. and otto pTaoe.. too namerousffood thing to do provided you take fnaanh B Uood. of Iowa, Chief Justice,lasnfii ate justices Wilbur F. Stone, Of' mf.uenw".r",r:,.nthVen,uvec:.v.nra i. tar tfljuiatur uuo mo " VK.lla.f fir NOfED
the invalid, the ovtr-work- business man. firol!na: William M. Murray, of Tennes- -Spring Medicine. It's a sluggish liverRalph Parsons,
of Roswell, is in j. or every quarter in a man a pocket
nonhurn Louisiana, and is expected to there are a dozen uses; and to use eaoh
return w th his family and cousin, Miss 0ne in such a way as to derive thehnnpfit U a Question every one
tUat ninAD inn HV.mHiii huu uiaaro f" three banks, two building and loanpapers, ,. mini boaruine
l'--4 ci "'' Bot h! J,oMc1-- "When prices fall llow
Letters From Jimtown ;
i wii ! .SAM DANA WILCOX.
Attorney.
tun awew w jblood. A dose a day of Simmons
Rnirulntor will make a new man .'""nTn--
a
churches . number of clubs. niTTU SAKITART BOARDSue Itooiiisuu, in " J ' 6"-"- " 'in must solve for himself. Wo believe,A T Harrison, of Sooorro, was could bethat no better useMarcial n bia way home from however, w.ii.jars
""-:- ."and ail the leaaing V,V1U hr
lertiSa American
flVESTS'.
J TBAOS MABK,
DESIGN PATENTS,
out of you, ano a new wu.uau w. M.NXhaffln....nrst district. wstis vaga.T nr tha Tlnd Z On the DBCKage. It v .
- ..t 3 Journalist whO) ties; a roller
nour mm, vai' ' J. TestablishrVl. per day ; w',0u" ."rf M.S.Otero ' ."thlfd J; V 1 Vrr.t I . 1 .nn.fl t Il5 B. KCtliG i . - O . .MWI Va waaw aIs Simmons Liver Regulator you want. or,l d str ct.watrousmeet.,r."l . . ... ...... i- - Ti.n Irlltrsle UOWll"! PTO
arorauujr.Laa vga." -
. .. , . Iain's Colic, unoiera auu. iiim
.muw.,bottling estaDlisnment:Piua.ia f!7.inr retnrned to Ros- -n.n,.! a mariinina that every family OOUSTT.Hie nine tigni-joni- -" ar?unent, .ill of which are :V;,..rn n.and closes with what I. mioerai anu . - . ' j.iia an,l rmavoinUTfi. Ata.ln irntn an extended visit to friendsr n ritr. of Raton, is dangerously . . r, Hid i!IR. IlILri l.'i: VI "aa. ar -ItOUIVUJfshould be provided with, l or sale by ?D ""ValV--V: a foundi r. elec- - F.0. a.PacaGregorlo FloreS I County CommissionersIT", .?rhe B met-iiist- U Creed." It will probably become very popular as aWl. aw-- ala El Paso.K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug Store. ?","J,".u. ihraa nlanina- - millsili with u complication of diseases,inllnwiiifr ao attack of diphtheria. uionicio mwi --h.l.I.Saraanrlo Varolft..liver text book. LtlUe Jct Press. cublUhed by Charles H.T...iteraFrom Hmtown" no boo.-- I""""' K , (..a ana otuer w. hnnss.Mr. t. K Hanna. her three children rrooace uiera.AaflAflanrt PUea, rile rues.
a .nra nnra fnr Blind. Bleod There
are eigni iaig
. j thvnnchnnt the Ter- -
Ptttl IClO UOll.Bii a ..
Jose fl. Montano....
nilarlo EomeroICcrr&Co., 55 ,0, ; Vund poltey InIL L. Potter one of the proprietorsof the Roswell drug company, hasnn thorn from Eddv. and taken and her cousin, Miss Tercia Aiken, left 1".".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. SherifffVillanfnrvrnose irmv eiwu", - " n. .k. ..Hinlno- aentlons:
For Information and free Handbook write to
1IUNN CO., SOI Broadway. Nw onic.
Oldest bureau for seciirlnj patents la America.
Erery ptont taken out hy ub Is brouKht beforo
the jiubll-- j by a notloo (ji'ea tree ol charge la tha
af&Bfiftt StttWtott
lanrest clrcnlatlon of any cclentlflo paper In th.
world. Kpleudldiy Illustrated. No lntelllBMiS
man should bo without h. Wkly.ft3.00
ysar; tLSUaixiaoiitlis. Addrciw, JIONN CO.,Tkaatismsaa. SCI Eroiulwuy, Nevir York City,
.a TtMiino- - Piles. Dr. Kirk's Carlo. Hfibaluou... . is'chool SuperintendentSwSSb. ToTam. t this trade, and theftu. of the .teak. which they oarry cannL.,.. piia nintmnnt has cured the
Han Antonio for tne santtiaieoniouu.
tains, where they will spend severalI .... a ma 1 7 aTl IIaIIdmrge of tho drug department of the
Adelalcio uouiaios.
Henry OokeP. M. .Tones.........
" .............A ini.ui wNurvevorlittle book Our Fof-uhs- t -welcome that evenqustion sothe r.ionc
.t.eu,-r- s from jimiown" p.cscnts , Pnt,VoL-ated- . It Ismnn . raaea of ten Tears' standing by ' !'.'.."'."."..'.' Coronerweeks wltn Mr. ana airs. u. -- - w.store jesus aia. rrRuube wen ui "'
-- -
not dnpucatca
south of Denver. Three merchants' brok--.-
1
..j n.a .ito ns their dlstrib- -iv,.,. n fmir nnnlications. No one the simple minded can tl)oro.1gh,y Mmi '- - ' csnetiaiiy with the doctrinenad suffer ten minutes after usingMr3 M. II. Frame, who accompaniedMr. and Mrs. Lraol King to Deming,
- .nma in San Marcial. Mr.
Blmon Arfon.... Justice of tho Peace, No. s
ers nave BeiKi;"" j
uting center, the amount of their yearly
. .. i it. airi-airat- the com- - 1. 3. aeisaca " ,, ,,U.S. WoosterLetTheWMe'TO sales exceeumr.i i" rbined ale ol all other uch brokers inDr. Kirk's German Pile OintmentOur agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
every box. Pnoa fl.OO. Sold at
Antonmo zuoia iiiiiiiiiSSNew Mexico. 1M reu usii A.a ntimflrniio.. And Cfti rV CITY OF FAST LAB VK01B va a, w aiaia v --aaaaaaHaaav BMavorKnow The Good - ;
Dr.Mes' Heart Cure Docs larger
and letter stock, of goods han do
the retail merchants ot any other town in K.
E. Olney Ifyou use the Petslnm"
Kiog'a condition is rt ported less
' '""'"
J of Magdalcna, is build-ino- -
a handsome two-stor- stone front
' ad'obe building on his business lots in
lhat town. He intends running tho
r' ...1 Tn...
Marshal
....TreasurerRecorder
.... Attorney
....Physician
tB 8. a7i. th. disfributing point for
T. F. Olay . .
c. k.J. K. Moore
K. V Long ..
vritun in a tyi piv-- - '" "
of free coinage.-Tr- uts ''J'e' manner and It is done In suchIt handles the morvey.qucBllo.vln a mastery vUUg hU
, way na to ba Inhaling in everX '"'h-it- h . He describe, ton chum the
old home in tho country to reff-- m nfiar JlmtownI ivca o
chants that have occurred since he forme y year, and
vlila3. He giveS the yield nd yrcg VhchnB- - Plllicaltha opinion!, of the farmers in J. . , . . contractlon,
meeting are held and he reports the sp ks. 'I1rued,, to
bK:W Mead-T,-
Price 25 re-- A jwt -- id. ddress this oulce. .; :
Depot drug atora im vegna
J. H. Fox is boring out and deepen-
ing Nathan Jaffa's artesian well, at
Roswell. This was the first well bored
in this part of the Pecos valley,
"
nearly all New 'Mexico. By th. Atc.h son
incuDainia mv--
Make money wlule
others arc? wasting
time by old processes.
Catalog tcils all about
it, aud dt icribcs every
iii.oi fa I
Illustrttiea
Dr. M. W. itoiiDiua..
0. Hilllngsworth .J. R. Martin
avstein, .ne nas iobuii :
the east, Colorado on the north. Arizo-
-
ot
. h. 1. tha want, and TCXaS , cataloguearticle needed lor u i PfiXB.r. s . rorsytne....
.rrriM Malnn on the south. Besides poultry Duaioeis.W. IX. Harbur . ..Aldermenauu w ,,..- -
.nnnl ns The "ERIE"Chamberlain's Bya and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt--
place on the European plan.
John W. Sparrow who has been
pharmacist for the Roswell Drug
oom-an- v,
has left Roswell for his old home
in beo-ta- r, Texas. He has three
"
offers of employment awaiting him.
th.-se-, Bhe has more hk
her with trit utary territory, than terrltlrv
has any K. L. Bamblin8. T Kllna
L. It llofmelster...
A.T. Hogers
mechanically the best I
...1 lrlHaat model. Iincludes the tl. esection .as i and southK ieum. ocaia neau, i't-- y -- Xf' We are racinc oasij
of the mountains, auu Tans. Ron Mieuel, Agents. Bieycie
caia-- j
locue.maUedfrecgivesilianas, iicuiuk
i
Chronic Sore Eyes and G ranulated Eye Lids. J. A. rarruinties oi voiiu , vi.i - , -X.
. t5.. rt . Ana. Grant. ... . ... . a iJTfl 1f). V KoilKCOCk i "Banta ?, vt --
...u'.. tTllfi3TlRR0lijl John York ...r fuv lescriotioti, prices, r " CPLTALUMA 1HCIJEAT0R C0.,tetaluma,C.LBr.NCU Housa, 3iSWam t., Lo g''e'--0 K. Ferry
MoMnKusTrtrst ward. Alfred R. 8mltn,
Miss Jessie Green, a . traveling
magectio healer, who recently
re-
turned from a trip through Mexioo,
- was in San Marcial, a day or two.
Bottf physioally and financially, she
fort. W
if or Baie oy urugmi " i
TO HOBSB OWKERS. ,
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-
dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone np the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, tsorrecti. j
.j ilsaimr worms, (riving
UCUi e itOU , awv '
I B li - .... aw
a a B-
Cbaves, Lincoln ana iiuuy, --
Valencia and Bemalillo--a country larger
than all New England. This takes iu the
oflho Rio Grande, and the
osTfSnous, but not leas excellent. Valley
of the Pecos-t-he finest truit sections of
tbThTseTerritory Is rich In everything thatJnst'ftu'e. tbweahh of Natl.ns. roe.
8. McLean; third ward. Kdwara li.nry.u. PER
WEEK
M. D. Howard; fourtn wara, v. . "e
coclt, J. A. C arrutli.
--rw uf.Tfn HOARD OV HKAMH.(Patented) Is ornstruotid
with roll and tram that Ifts
mi ront. mors weight
. n....ian, 1.aa Vasrasnew life to an old or over-work- ed horse, a
cents per package. For salo by druggists. ,
was oppresseQ.
At the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Alexander, the bride's parents,
down nt Roswell, Chas. W.Bryant and
mu. Eunice Alexander were joined In
W. H. Tipion, m. ia FORcoal, lead, aiivtr, guiu,
sandstone, marbles. Byiuu,, soda in
..I,..,,,.,, nnantities.with nme power than wristi..i mim.n. as used tn ess variety ami .7-- .- t v.. J. H. Sloan, M. D-- . Treas BRBobened a seo- - Win. K.KKvi, ai. y " Raton,110-ho- r niilla- - Thus, wherethe sacred bonds of matrimony, Judge EAUT disease, has lu Victim at a are among the severei pruuuoi.country which Las Vega, commands Il.aaalondiha'nd store
.
and upholstering estab- -
n i J.J. biiuier, w. 1. H'v;.a.1 M.cnnnlnKham. al. U. a- -Bheep. cattle and lumoer aoouiin,lishment, down at Kosweu. of either box, any Tge. in any part of the country,
.h. amnlovment wlilch wo furulah. You needIn each of these prime aruuira
.m.
best market io New Mexico.this
BL. bardie, more wool then .11 the othera i n'nniiw. a nrominent cltizao not bo away from homo over night. You can giv.
towns in tne termor v biiiof Osseo, Mich , after suffering excru- - E. E, BURLIKGAtVJE'S
1SUT BFHGE
'&,.
i ton foot wheel ot an uruiua-- y
mill is required, we put in
in 8 foot wheel of the Deoorah
nd guarantee results. Com-
plete plants with tower, tant,
pump, and water service,
erected on easy
Installment
Payment?, j
ifdesiied. '
your whole time to the work, orouly your .pare
mo-
ments.
We
A. capital is not required you run no risk.
supply you wlfu all that I. needed. It will
her commerce iu uiuca .. -- . ,
Io the .am. way, she stands
V A. Keith officiating. , H dlsadrantago. Always s
disease la lnourable. when thoheartreal es- -Mark Howell, a prominent Tell defined, the patient
,a!e man and civil engineer from "s,roe(, 8nd a nervoua panic take.
Chaves county, formerly of Las Vegas, 8 But vhoB s gur, remedy la found
arrived overland at San Antonio, ao- - oi a oura eBacUsd. zitr years of suffering.
wife nod daughter, tker0 ,s great rejoicing and desire to letXCo'kthtrainforSan Francisco. S
In honor of Miss Clara N. Cum- - ' ot,fte wholi worid know what Dr. Miles'
principal of the Pan Marcial Ueart Oura has don. torwlnw
recent term, who Dr. iUUCb For ten years 'hadViXrTvLto ron during va- - Heart CUte
"2:
ciatiiigly from piles lor twenty years,
was cured In a short time by using
DeWitt's Witch Hawl Salve, an abso- -
for ber trade in graiu.,
and other farm proancia, w,... .
,.ihhnrina- montl- - cost you nothing to try the business. Any
on.
can do the work. Beginner, make money fromln ice, aio-r- ulnta enre for all skin diseases, wore
. I nanamtAB. I IlLIIUD - nsas,Old the itart. Failure is unknown wita our worsera.lli a Silver !3i!!l!0n ed, " i'urobaaed.
UltKt, 1718 1 1T33 Ltvinct EL, BttrtrOota.
of this preparation is used than ell
others combined. Winters Drug Co.
we"t Tata Arisona, and south into
Mexico. .
ui". f t."r'! " -- i Every
hour you labor you can easily make a dollar.
No one who is willing to work fail Io make mora
money every day than can bo made In three day.M.a TTarna has cload her lodzlnfir am J. K. UAETIH.nation, a leap year par y was e.ven j, - t,on , leftsld. job Printing' ihn foctfipntra ui uah. v . house in the Nicholson building, down
at Hoswell.oppreaceu iTOiiug
,
HMITn........ ,.:m.i weak and hungry Estimates, Specifications Furnished Without Charge.
Watpr Pines and Well Casing.
at any ordinary employment. Scua ior iree buws
containing tha.fullest Information. ,
II. HALLETT Ik C0.3
Box 6SO, -
Of every descriptionSaa Marcial.
Leo Ferry was in Sooorro from South Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers executed who neam
'
- -
. 1 and despatch
Martin & Howard,
CeEtractors & Mlm.
Plant and specifications furnished
free to patrons. Shop next door to
Hottghton'i Bftrdwwe Store,
Is a popular preparation in one bottle,
bad drt.irs. could not lie on hu
aide, was nutnh aud suffered terribly. I tooL
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and before I nnUhod
the .econd bottle I felt IU good effects, I feel
recovered, and that in.now that I am fully
. . n..u ..ami ml Ufa."
and oolors evenly a brown or black. Decorali Eflfflill Go CHARLES BLAfiliHAKU.ngiLas Vegas, N. M.
,jAnvnar.on can casi'V apply It at
'non and exhibited specimens
ri ck that would make one's eyes suck
out- - Rock ib run over
ton is wonb looking at, and the
piece he had would do even better than
that.
j f - - a -
borne,Heart Cure Is sold on fuarantathat'tfriv bottie benefits, or woasi raUaltr
THE DAILY OPTIC. 'Fiesta de Las Plorcs."Last evenlug was the socoml ulght of Ik I'KKSONAL
PHNC1L-1NOS- .
N, B. Fountain was In the city from Tte Sprier loot and Sii Co:,
MAOOMC TEMPLE.
The Largest and Best Assorted Stock of.
The People's Paper.
Ks Item fesfte Finest Climate U to World
MAY. Wholesale Grocers
S AI T W T V S
j
,
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3 4 5 6 7 8 9,
io I I 121314 5 0
17118 19 20 21 22 23
24125 2627 28 29 30
31I..I..L.1 Wool Dealeis,
BOOTS and SHOES, .7 :'
HATS and CAPS
W-- In the City.
New Designs
Attractive Prices ..
Up-to-D- ate Styles ;
Call and See Our Ladies' 20th Century Shoes
,
East Las Vegas and Albnqnorque, New Mexico.
i, ,
GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY
- WOOL,HAY. GRAIN. SEEDS.Now Mexico Seed House.
GENERAL CO M 171 1 Q Q I Q N BUGlfJEOO. ioo,' loa and 104 North Second St.,
St. Louis, Mo.G. B. WOODS. ;Successor toHARTMAN & WEIL.
Big Cut in Furniture."May 29th and Week. O. L.-- HOUGHTON,
--DEALER INWe want room upstairs for another carload and.- - :: j
will make some prices that will make room, i .
Folding Beds: Turkish Couches:"
Worth 145.00 for 127.60 Worth 124.00 for $18 00 :
40.00 25.00 2100" 16 00
22.60 18 00 " r 18.00 - 13.50
18.00 12.75 " j V And others down to $5 00
'
'
." T : l .... '.j
One Elegant Bed Lounge for $22.50, worth $27. '
Hardware, Stoves &Agricultnral Implements
OP ALL KINDS.
A large stock of Stoves and Flows now on hand, which will be sold a llttls
above cost These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in the
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
At the Old Stand on Center Street. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
Baby Buggies: '
Worth $.'1 CO lor f 16 50
19 00 16 00
16 50 " 12.75
8.00 6 25
Dining Chairs,
Hall Chairs,
Few of a Kind .
Astonishingly Cheap.
AGUA PURA COMPANY
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICEThis is a Money-Savin- g Sale
Which will not soon Occur Again.
Sj Plaza.
Lakes ui Storage in Las Vegas Hot Sjrrijgs Canon.
AjnLr3.1a.s1l
.Capacity 50,000 Tons
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction '
i to our many patrons.
Office; 620 Douglas Ave., East LasVegas7N. M
MILLS & KOOGLER,
Successors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 18T8,
Real Estate, Mining Insurance Agts.
Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
'
- of London, England ; Assets$23,000,000.County and school boDds bought and sold. Best facilities for Dlncine such securi
Plaza.
The Ilfeld'
Cash Novelty
Cotton Challies, .
Reduced Price, J5C
Defender Batist, ' ' '
Reduced Price, Qc yd
36-- Percales, fast colors,
Reduced Price, 754tc J'
Fancy Lawns, fast colors,
w . Reduced to jc yd
Figured Dimity,
Reduced to Qc yd
Agents for Standard Paper
First class Goods
.tit Lowest Trices,
Mf X BOWLES,
Fancy and Staple
...Groceries.
Fruits and Vegetable,
Fish and Outers . . . .
in Season, Telephone 16.
TRACK AND TKAIN. '
Buperlutendent Hurley has ja new car,
No, 103, repalntod and refitted iu the latest
style. ' "
Engineer W, II. Willi", of Bt. Louis, run
ning on the M. K & T. road, is said to be tbe
oldest engineer In point of service for bis
age Iu America. Mr. Willis, fn company
with bis wife, Is now attending tbe
national convention of tbo B. of L. E. at
Ottawa, Canada. Mrs. Willis is state or-
ganizer of the ladles' auxiliary in the state
of Illinois.
Borne of the lines are ignoring tbe agree-
ment on rates for tbe meeting of the junior
order of American mechanics in Denver,
next month. Tbe particular complaint Is
tbat tickets are being sold to Colorado
Springs. The chairman bas Issued a notice
to all lines, warning them tbat tbe rates
must be confined exclusively to Denver,
and must not be made to other poluts In
Colorado or elsewhere. ,'
John W. Relnbart, the former president
of tbe Atchison, who is now president of
the Chesapeake & Western railway, in
speaking of his interstate commerce case,
which was to have been heard In Chicago
May 18th, sal J:
"The postponement of trial of my inter
state commerce case until October Is a bit
ter disappointment to me. After nearly
two years of patient waiting and untiring
effort to bring tbe matter to a bead, I came
bere this time lee. ing assured tbat a trial
would be bad and the case finally dlspored
of, and my confidence in the outcome is
best proven in tne race tnat 1 called no
witnesses, but was entirely content to rest
tbe case on tbe presentation and witnesses
of tbe government,"
Toe Bmitn triple exnaust, which was
placed as an experiment on Atchison en
gine 788, two months ago, bas been taken
off and replaced by the regular Player ex
haust. It was claimed that the Smith ex
haust would greatly reduce tbe amount of
coal necessary to run an engine, but tbi
tbe test bas failed to prove. Had the
triple exhaust proved a saving feature, it
would probably have been made a part of
tbe equipment of all Atchison engiues.
Amos Uoodnuo, for several years gang
foreman lA the Atchison shops in Topeka
bas been promoted to tbe position of fore
man of tbe company round house at Den
ver. Mr. Goodhue takes the place of John
Neville, who has been transferred to a aim
liar position at La Junta, succeeding Wil
Ham Thompson, who takes the forettai
ship at Raton. Thomas Smith, foreman at
Raton, has resigned his position to engage
in farming.
Two of discharged
trainmen have been made on tho Topeka
division of tbe Atchison. Conductor R. B
Donahue, whs was discharged, a month
ago, for breach of discipline, bas been re- -
instated ana assigoea one oc tne passetj
gerruns between Topeka and Bt. Jde, re
lieving Conductor Harry GrifHa, who' will
go back to freight service. Braketnan
Thomas Libbey has also been placed In
service after a vacation of six months.
Braketnan Libbey was discharged for
losing supplies from the baggage car of
tbe drug men's excursion train, while
serving as baggageman qn tbit train
from Topeka to Denver.
TONNAGE CONTESTS.
W. H. Still well, assistant general super
intendent, and H. Monkhousa, assistant
superintendent of motive power of the
Rock Island, were in Pueblo, Colo., for tbe
purpose of making tonnage tests of
gines running out of that point on ths line
between Tueblo and. Colorado Springs,
A stated number of tons of freight will
hereafter constitute a train on that line In
stead of a stated number of cars.
Tbe plan of making up freight trains on
a tonnage basis was inaugurated by tbe
Rock Island some years ago aod put into
effect over tbe entire system, with the ex-
ception of a few branch lines. Tbe steep
grade of the rou'.e from Colorado Springs
to Pueblo has delayed Its introduction on
that line, as it has been considered doubt
ful as a saving measure on such a grade,
FINE
BULK
OLIVES,
.... '
25 Cents per Quart.
. The Grocer.
Go to C KITES'
Second mi s
FOR
Bargains in Furniture,
And Household Goods of all kinds
Next door to P. O., East Las Vegas,
Now located On Sixth street, two doors
north of the Postoflice,
Tinninganfl PlmnliiDg
A Specialty.
The Finest Line of
Stoves and Steel Ranges
Iu the City.
Resting apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, etc., contracted for at the bottom
price, Let us figure rn your work,
feast, aud was graud success, turuasslug
In attenduuee and brilllnuuy the previous
evening.
The reporter failed to mention the
elegant chocolute, cake, couVe and sand-
wich stand, which is handsomely decorated
with ' tbe national digs of the two re
public, and presided over must charm-i- n
2 iy by Misstjs Atuala Lopez, aud
(juirlne.
Tbe artificial flowers, w hich are certainly
works of art, were made by a lady seventy
four years of age, the grandmother of
Messrs. J. and U. lieroandei. Boautlful
flowering pot plants are massed every
where, and fill the air with fragrauce.
while little fairy like maidens flutter here
and there inducing by their smiles aud
words purchasers for their small bouquets.
Misses Edith and Pearl Rotbgeb proved
charming ice cream girls, while tbo post
mistress np stairs almost threatens to em-
ploy an assistant.
Tbe fish pond did a very thriving
business and the laughter which arose
from tbat quarter every little while, proved
tbat those engaged In fishing succeeded In
"landing their bite."
Tbe ladles on the several committees
took care tbat oil enjoyed themselves,
and-- by winning smiles, tbat
those who went In with pockets
full, came out with them empty,
for who can resist a charming lady wbon
sbe begs you to buy a pretty article or take
a chance?
Father DeKourl added to tbe pleasure of
the evening by bis humor, and Prof.
Cave's band called many within who would
bave otherwise forgotten the fair.
At 8:15 the musical program commenced
Overture Concealment, by tbo Miller or-
chestra, proved that these musicians have
worked faithiully and entered into the
spirit of the music. Bong, "Wben You
and I Were Young, Maggie." by tbe little
convent Misses, Lina Varela and Willie
Cox, showed tbe very young prima
donnas to possess One and remarkably
sweet 1 olees, and did credit to the careful
training of Mother Magdalena. Miss Uas-slda-
as aocooipanist, oould not be im-
proved upon. Next followed a waltz, then
followed a dialogue by several young
ladles, which was exceptionally fine.
Selections from "Tbe Bohemian Girl," by
tbe orcbestra, proved tbat tbe several
players bad caught ths spirit of tbe author.
This closed tbe concert. The hall was tbn
cleared and seventy-Av- e couples tripped
tbe light fantastic until a late hour.
A re file for a guitar and several hundred
other handsome articles was also held, at
tbe close of which the contest of five young
ladies for the honor of being queen of the
festival commenced, the young ladies
elected to run were Misses. Lola Baca,
Petrita Baca, Caroline Clancey, E. Ber-
nard and R. Toyoya.
Tbe friends of each miss are determined
to have her elected, and the voting is go-
ing on rapidly.
THIS EVBKINO'S PROGRAM.
Doors open at 7:3 p. m.
At 8 o'clock, tbe Las Vegas brass band
will discourse some fine selections in front
of tbe building.
From 8:30 to 10 there will be a comic
play by tbe pupils of the sisters of Loretto
aod some sleight-of-han- d performances by
a skilled juggler.
Xn tbe intervals, the well-know- n "Ram
blers," will delight the audience with tbelr
select musical productions.
The cast of characters tor tbe play "La
tla vleia." is as follows:
Maternatlca Cruclta Pro da
Oam.la I flntlrlrln. ( Maria EsqulbelNoeme I - " I noiores kuoi
Senora Petln. mofllsta Gertrudls Toroy
Helena 1 Amlxors r Martina Kalaza
Adrlana de Guadalupe MartinezSenora Orsi) Coiulta. ( Llbrtula I'erclda
Ollmpla Florlpa Garcia
aya , Fledad UaelPossla Oleofas Guerln
At 10 p. in. dancing will be indulged in
The music will be furnished by Professor
Allre's orcbestra.
All kinds of refreshments will be served
by sweet young ladies.
Death of Miss Nellie Steward.
Last evening John Steward received tbe
sad intelligence tbat bis sister Nellie had
died at ber home In Springer, at 6:15 p.
While there bad not been" much hope
her ultimate recovery, ber death was not
expected so suddenly and was consequently
quite a Bhock to ber relatives and friends
Miss Nellie bad passed ber eighteenth
mile stone in life, but a few weeks ago,
and was loved and admired by ail who
knew her well. Bhe visited Las Vegas fo
several weeks last winter and ber happy
disposition won for her many warm
friends In this city who will sincerely re
gret ber untimely demise. The disease
which cut short her young and useful life
seemed to be a complication Of lung and
heart troubles end baffled all medical skill
A few months ago she made a trip to Cali
fornia with the hope that tbe change of
climate would benefit ber, but instead tbe
opposite was tbe result, aud sbe returned
home a few weeks ago prepared aod will
ing to answer to the call to her Savior.
The Hermitage.
A correspondent of Tuit Optic mention
the new resort out at San Ignacio, as fol
lows: ' J. Y. Lujan is sparing no expense
to make the Hermitage one of tbe most
attractive and comfortable resorts near,
or in tbe mountains, and it requires but
little propbetio sagacity to foretell that it
ill become a favorite headquarter poin
for tourists who may wish to change from
one resort to another and spend a f 0
days in the deeper or higher mountain
canons as well as for wheelmen and other
visitors or outing parties from town.
Tbe road from" Las Vegas is one of tbe
smoothest and best which leads Into tbe
mountains,' and tbe Hermitage can be
easuy reacnea oy a good wneelman or
livery team in two and a half hours. The
broadcast advertising of this and all other
of our health and pleasure resorts will be
of great present and future benefit to the
business of your city. Every one that
comes into these mountains from abroad,
seeking health r pleasure, Invariably
write their friends everywhere that this
section of coontry has no equal on earth,
so far as the bealth-restorin- g qualities of
iu climate and waters are concerned.
Bummer coats and vests, in flannel and
alpaca, at tbe Boston clothing house. It
It will be welcome news to the citizens
of Las Vegas to bear tbat the Montezuma
hotel will oren, this summer, though tbe
exact date has not yet been set. It will
probably be in the mouth of July. Man-
ager Plank has not by any means been
Idle, this past year, and being better ac-
quainted with tbe situation of affairs than
ever, probably bas assurance of greater
success, this year, than he had last season,
Bee tbe stock of men's shoes at Block's
before purchasing elsewhere. It
A meal of plenty, well cooked And serv-c- d,
at the New Brunswick, 108-t- f
ties. Large list of ranob and improved property, and over 8 000.000 acres of timber
Hspello,
Mrs. 1 C. Carpenter bai returned from
a visit to Raton.
Mrs. William C. Phelps, mother of Mrs.
Whltmore, left for New York.
L. L. Lyon, traveling agent for the
Colorado provision company, went south,
Miss May Henry will sail from New
York, for a throe month' trip to Europe,
Juoa22ud. ,
Miss Nellie Boydur and Miss Sadie Wil
liamson will leave, Friday, for an outing
at Harvey's ranch,
Mrs Rodes and daughter, Mrs. W. Y.
Black, arrived from Colorado Springs,
Colo., on last evening's train.
W, R. Tipton left yesterday for Denver,
and it is probable that Mrs. Tipton will re-
turn to this city with him, soon.
Mrs. Sarah Winter Kellogg and her
daughter, Mrs. M. C. Rankin, will soon
spend a few days at El Porvenlr. -
R. C. Sweetland is here photographing
the residences of East Las Vegas, In tbe
Interest of a Denver advertising company.
Bert Clark, Qlorleti, N. M. ; S. Mo Henry,
San Antonio, Texas; II. D. Bruner, Trini
dad, Celo, are registered at the Central
hotel.
C. W. Wildcnsteln, Watrous, and F. B,
Crossou, of Raton, were In the city, yes
terday, to attend a meeting of the insane
asylum board.
James M. Catbcart, New York, N. Y,
O. B. Cunningham, Bt, Louis, Mo. ; Mrs
Cully, Miss Cully, England; L. Luooro,
Villanueva, N. M., are registered at tbe
Plaza hotel. '
W. E. O Leary, M. A. Otero, Mr. Btone
and Jas. Dobbins bave returned from
prospeoting trip to the Hematite district.
They report a most enjoyable trip, and
good prospects at that thriving camp.
Mesdames Gatchel, '.Stonerend McLean,
Misses Arnold, Estella McCadden, Ethel
Stoner, Maggie Wertc, Hattie McLean and
Alice Keobele, and Messrs. John Rogers,
(iuy Gatchel and Chas. McLean, formed
a party to EI Porvenlr, tj-da-
COURT ITEMS.
Probate court will open, next Monday,
The usual motion for a new trial in the
murder case of Chavez y Chavez was made,
yesterday.
The county commissioners are in session,
and will be in their office for the
next few days.
The trial of Lozaro Abeytia, charged
with murdering bis wife and ber para
mour, May 25th, 1815, was began,
and at noon a jury had been empaneled.
It Is said that Jose Chavez y Chavez,
who was. yesterday, found guilty of mur
der In the first degree, never turned color
or gave the least sign of emotion when the
verdict of guilty was read, '
flood for Mora.
Mora has for years been a democratic
town and the county has been named the
banner county of tbe Territory, as far as
democracy is concerned. But tbe spell
bas now been broken, tbe town of Mora
went republican at tbe last school eleotion,
and the county is sura to fall in line- at
tbe coming election, this fall. It Is said
tbat men up there are now1 out and oa( re
publicans, who bave for years believed it
to be a crime to vote any other than the
democratic ticket, '
Prof. George Belby, of Silver City, who
is spoken of as a suitable minister for the
Bt. Paul's xharch congregation, In this
city, will soon leave for a short trip to
Europe, and will stop in this city en route
end deliver a strmon, Sunday, June 14th,
New Ice Cream Parlor.'
Beginning with next Sunday, we will
run a first-clas- s ice cream parlor In the
rear room of tbe Headquarters restaurant.
Everything will be gotten np In first-cla-
order and tbe patronage of the public Is
respectfully solicited. ,
178-t- f Clark & Forsvthb, Props,
For nice, durable, stylish summer suits,
at prices witbfn reach of all, call at Jake
Block's. It
Valuable Testimonials.
A number of people about town are will
ing to ackuowl' dge the merit of Macbeth
mineral water for dyspepsia and all
stomach disorders. Among these are L.
J. Marcus and Max Brooks, of Rosenthal
Bros.' store, whs bave both found this
water a valuable remedy for annoying
disorders of the stomach. , 176-t- f
Jake Block carries the largest and best
selected stock of clothing and gents' fur
nishing goods in the city. Call on him
nd be can suit you. . It
Storage room for stoves can be obtained
for the summer at F. J. Gehr ng's tinning
and plumbic g establishment on Sixth
street.- - 181.81:
The Lyons house is now run In first olass
order, and is the best boarding bouse in
town for the price asked. J66tf.
Native bran at the Las Vegas Roller I
mills, rt 80c. per 100. ' 160-t- r
People wishing to sell or buv Imnrovnri
or unimproved real estate will do well to I
see u. n. iiutcnison & Co. 285t(
Rates to City of Mexico,
VKOAB. N. M.. Miirrh fllh IRflft
nouon trip rates to C'ltjr of Mexico, from
v eica. joo. iu. uoinff limit. . rt.
days, with final return limit, of six months
irum uaia 01 sale.
RATES TO. PH0K3IX.
iourisi rates io rnoemx. Ariz., and re.tarn from Las Vegas. $48.60. Limit..fifteen days. Id each direction with final
limit ot six months.
" O. F. Jonas. Agent.
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
CHEM2
"ME1BIQ
MOST PERFECT MADE
pure Crane Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other dultran
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
lands in the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors. Office on
Bridge St., Lias Vegas, fj. M
WMM
Is Offering the Greatest Values irr Dry Goods,
WEDNU8DAY BVESING, JUNE , 1S90
HETUOI'OLIS MISCELLANY.
Wkkkly Optic,
J. Biehl, leading undertaker. 63tt
The New Brunswick restaurant for an
appetizing meal, 100-I- f
Some very pretty, washable tiea just ar
rived at Block's. It
Ladies' evening at tbe Moutenuma club,
evening.
D. Mennot lias resigned bis position at
Beliaefer's drug store.
Wool has commenced to arrive in this
city la large quantities.
Mrs. D. J. Aber is recovering from a re
cent attack of pneumonia.
Mrs. Henrlques, after a relapse in sick
hcbs, is again able to be about.
Another section of the Wallace shows
will exhibit in Raton
Tbe poll tax test cases bave been con
tlnued before Judge H. 8. Wooster.
Tbe largest and best assorted stock of
men's shoes to be had a 8porIeder's.-172t- f
Tbe Tiffany photograph company Is do
ing some splendid view work about the
city.
Tbe Ludemann wool scouring compeny
now bave No. 37, on tbe Colorado tele,
phone line.
The Optic's afternoon telegrapbia re-
port tills tbe bill, even though It does make
some people bowl.
Tbe infant son of Filar Abeytia was
buried, yesterday afternoon, from tbe east
side Catholic church.
Put your spare cash to work. Take a
share with the Mutual building and loan
association. 138 tf
Willie Burks Is working at the Fosti 1
telegraph ollice during Cbas. McLean's
absence at El Porvenlr.
Phillip Hol.man and family have moved
into the house recently occupied by J. H.
Stearns, on Douglas avenue.
Families can purchase ice cream at
Clark & Foreythe's ice cream parlors, for
ftOo per quart, during the summer. 182-3- t
John Stein U off on a vacation, and J. T
Nott is filling his place as superintendent
of tbe Harvey eating bouses on this dl
vision. '
Manuel Delgndo, tbe oldest employe of
tbe llfeld establishment, has resumed bis
duties at that place, after- - a month's
illness. '
Tbe Cunningham corral, on Lincoln it- -
. euue, was again on fire, but it was
not necessary to call out tbe fire depart
ment to extinguish the flames.
The A. O. U. W. lodge will hold a meet
ing next Tuesday evening for the especial
purpose of discussing tbe sanitarium
project.
Mrs. Fen ten Hawken, nee Jennie Henry,
residing in tit. Louis, was alone at her res
idence when tbe cyclone struck tbe house,
completely unroofllDg it. fortunately, no
one was injured.
Dr. Felipe Ilomero, son of Don B. Ro
mero, who is a medical student in St,
Louis, writes tbat be was in one of the
hospitals wben tbe cyclone struck the
building, unroofing the same. One of the
Inmates, a lady, died of fright. ;
Louis J. Meyers, one of Las Vegas old
and respected citizens, and Mrs. Elizabeth
Leahy, who has resided bero also for a
number of years, were joined in the bonds
of holy wedlock by Rev. Father O'Keefo,
.at the church of the Immaculate Concep
tlon, this morning.
will be the feast of Corpus
Cbristi, and due celebration will take
place at 8 p. m., in Upper Las Vegas. The
solemn services in the church will be fol-
lowed by the usual grand procession
through the plaza. Tbe ladies are pre
paring a number of One altars for the 00- -
CCSlOD.
Just after having built an expensive,
new, broad-gua- ge board walk la front of
the ofilce, The Optic proprietor has been
officially informed by the county assessor
that the valuation of the paper's real
estate has been raised the clever amount
of $690. Couldn't have bad tbat plank
walk laid, if this increase by the board of
equalization had been known before the
contract was let.
J. L. Lock wood, of Birmingham, Ala.,
who has tbe responsibility of building tbe
Mora electrio railroad on his hands and
shoulders, writes tbat he has not yet sofar recovered from bis serious Illness as to
be able to dress himself, but says he will
come to Las Vegas prepared for business
as soon as bis health will permit of making
tne trip.
The ladies' quartette, of El Paso, Texas,
will probably appear in this city, on or
about June 25tb. Tbe concert just given
by them in their home city elicited high
praise from the local press. The quartette
is composed of Miss Katie Moore, director;
Miss Lellix Trumble, first soprano; Miss
Maris Bhelton .second soprano; Miss Eatelle
Jones, first tlto, and Mibs Emma Ullmau,
second alto.
Subscription bills to tbe aggregate of
$1,500 and ranging In amounts from 0
down, have been mailed from this office,
and It is boped and trusted that generous
remittances will follow. Let it be so. Tbe
policy of this paper, all along, has been
una of leniency with delinquent subscri-
bers, but the time, would seem to be at
band wben payment of arrearages must be
Insisted on. A word to the wise, etc,
Harness, Clothing,
V Shoes and
WE'VE A FINEIIEIW LEVY S Purchased at a Great Sacrifice, and will
Our Customers the Advantage of this,. .Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.
; Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.
THE BEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES.
Dry Goods Store
OUR VALUES STAND
UNPARALLELED.
Ladles' Shirt Waists, White
Collars, Reduced to 75C
Ladies' Scarfs, for shirt waists,
Reduced to 5(5
Ladies' Leather Celts, latest '
styles, Reduced to 25C
White Linen Chemisettes,
.
Reduced to f 5C
White-Silk- " Parasols,
Reduced to Qf, 25
Patterns, from 5 cts. and up.
DnOii
and Lamp Trimmings,
Ss WiYEKS.
J. THDRNHILL, ; I
Floiist act MC3J3 Gartner.
Gut Flowers always on hand. J
V ' 1, New Line
Ladies' and Children's Oxfords, i
in Kusset or Black.
SHELF HARDWARE. '
Great Western Stoves Ranges; A. A. SENECAL. Manager.
Gasoline Stoves, Lamps MERCHANTS' LUNCH
Is now Served at the Noon Hour, at the
Granite Ware, Tin Ware,
Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers,
Garden "Hose, Lawn Sprinklers,'
Wire Netting, Lawn Mowers.
A GENERAL LINE OF THE ABOVE ARE KEPT
tiersIlcadqua
Hats, Caps, Boots,
Groceries.
LOT OF GOODS,
give
Short Order
Lunch Counter.
THE LAS VEGAS
Street Railway,
JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8. 1 m,
to 8 p. m.
200 tickets for $5.00
100 tickets for (3.50
85 tickets for 11.00
Carriage '
Parasols in Great Variety,
Just Received.
BROS.
WAGNER DINNER .,servcd
n the evening from 5 until 7
ms o'clock, at which time all the delicacies
of the season can be had. Your patronage solicited.
pLARK; &: FORSYTH E. Prop'rs.
t.
Hardware Dealers, Temple Building, East Las Vegas, N. M. ' ! ;
Agents for Uie Kansas City Lightning Hay Press, and Hallack's Prepaid, Paintsj
WILLIAM : BAASCH,
; who Is willing to stand ot fall on his
merits aa a baker, ha oonatanti) .
on aa)e at the
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
,.
. Opposite PoJtofllCe. West Side.
ntlSH BBIAD, OaUl AND PIKt
,, Special orders filled on short noUoe.
AFTER ALL
ROSENTHAL
JOHN R. STILL,
Contractor
and Builder.
Office next door west of Optic,
.Building.
Las Vegas Roffer Mill,
J. R. SMITir, Prop'r.
Location; On the hot springs branch rail
way, Bast Las Vagae, new Mexico.
BRAN. FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.
Yonr Patronage Solicited- -
S. PATTY
' Handles the Only
Steel Range Stores
IN THE MARKET.
see 0:12:321
Plumbing Tinning.
Is the place to trade.FOLLOW THE CROWDS,
Ariel "There You Are i
A Few Underwear Items of Special Interest:
39c For Ladies' Balbriggan Combination Suits.
59c For Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Union Suits. :
1 2c For Misses' Swiss Ribbed Vests, With Half Sleeves.
29c For Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests, With Half Sleeves
39c For Ladies' Fine Jersey Ribbed Shaped Vests, With Long Sleeves.
